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WATERO US....POLLERS
.Are the pfioneer rollers of Canada, are de-

signed and buit in Canada especially'to meet
Canadian road conditions, they have, for years
been accepted as the standard.

Tha.t there are more than 200 in operation on ail
kinds and conditions of road work, and that 4
the men who are doing the big things in Cana-
dian road building, and who demand service
-first, ail turn to the Waterous rolier, does, we
think, prove that the Waterous will continue
to give satisfactory service when other roll-
.ers f ail.

Th-ey are built in 10, 12 andT 15 ton sizes, car-
ry a double cylinder, double crank engine,
with the engine casting forming a steam,
chamber and thus doing aWay with exposed
steam, piping whicli makes it casier te keep
steam up and more economical on coal.

The boiler is standardý loco-
motive type, buiit under Gov-
ernment inspection for high
pressure, and lias more than
sufficient hand holes to aliow
of proper cieaning of ail sur-
faces where scale could accu-
mulate.

There are twe speeds for-
ward and two reverse to per-
mit fast and slow
operation under full
steam.

That grades are no
hindrance to these
reliers is evideneed
by the fact that they
are in successfui
eperatien in Mont-
real and throughout
the province of Que-
bec.

ECONOMICAL ROAD ROLLER THAT CAN BE BOUGHT

May ý919.
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These

- Ligbting Units
are

DIGNIFIED and EFFECTIVE
ALTHOUGH CURTAILED BY

WAR TIME CONDITIONS

A. H. Winter Joyner,
LIMITED

TORONTO - - MONTREAL

LIGHTING AND POWER SPECIALISTS

is
no Barrier

zation of a country's commercial forces are possible only
g for inter-communication.

il development of the telephone, all points in Eastern Canada
ed over the Bell System.

und, link on
Ontario nec

ribers tog
s 82,716 1
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Victor E. Mitchell, X.C.
Chas M. Hoit, K.C. John J. Oreelman
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Errol M. McDougall Pierre P. Casgraln

801 ROYAL TRSUST BUILDI:NG, XONTREAM

T. Mîrd Murray, T. Louas.
M. Cam. Soc. Ca. C. EL.

AIRD MURRAY & LOWES
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Reports. plans. Estisuatéa. Speciftcations. Survesa te. l0f
Mumiacial 50.w.a. oaarspp S.wag. Disposa à *ater

PaUfeaten.Analsesc an sd Sawage Emueuma
184 King 8Se West . TORONTO

T. LINSEY CROSSLEY
A.M. Gan. Soc. C.E.

Coasulting Chemioti Chemicai Enoner,Asphait Paving and InspectionMunicipal Chemistryis Lagasme. àifrét, W.st 43 %»ti Simst,

GEORGE REAKES, C.E.
A.M. Cas. Soc. C.E.

CONSULTING ENGINZER
Equot e c.omité, Apait Tamia sud Macadam Reads

Insecios ndReports Made

J. T. DONALD & CO.
Chemical Enginteers, Consulting Chemtists

XEPORTS, AN.AXaSTO, ABBAYS, TESTS, INSPECTION
818 Xagauco&etiere Street West,

43 Scott st., Corner Beaver Hall.
TORZONTO IUOXTIZMÀS

"MICHIGAN"
Wood Stave PIPE for Water Works etc.

T. A. MORRISON & GCo.,
204 St. James St., Montreal

W. D. ULda ILC, DU., .LLL, bu C. A. ISswssd. ICL
j Cable Aidrns - - "LIGHTRALL'

LIGHTHÂLL AND HARWOOD
SAR515 FERS, ZOU[CITORS, AD VO CA TS, de.
Chambers - QUESZC BANK BUILDING

place d'Armes . . . . MONTRIAL

HOWARD ROSS, K.C. EUGENE R. ANGERS

ROSS & ANGERS
BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS

Coristine Building, 20 St. Nicholas St., Montreml

Gable Addres, 'ohua3."
Brown, Montgomery & McMichael

ADVOCATES, EAIUZ8TERU &o
Albert J. Brown, K.C. George I. Montgomery, KOC.
Robert C. McMichael, KOC. Walter R. L. Shanks
Rennîe 0. MeMurtry Daniel P. Gilmor
B. Stuart MeDougall Warwick P. Chipman

Wolfe's Uniform CapsF KEEP THEIR SHAPE
A.HARRY WOLFE - MONTREAL

R. 0. WYNNIE - ROBERTS
Conoulting Enginu

40 Jaryla Street, TORONTO
Water Supply, Sewerage, Sevage Disposai, Civic and
Generai Engineering, Arbitrations, Investigations, Valua.

tiorin, Reports, etc.

R. S. & W. S. LEÀ
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Water Supply, Sewerage and Draina.ge; Water Purlfi-cation; Disposal of Sewage anxd Refuse; Water PowerDevelopments and Power Plants.
Reports - Designe - Supervision of Construction.Now Bfrka uilig Montroal, Que. TelePhoIs,

-uptowu1 783.

BURNETT & McGUGAN
CIVIL ENGINEERS

DOMINION AND B. C. LAND 8URVEVORS
PLANS, SURVEYS, REPORTS.

NEW WESTMINSTER,
F.O. Mal 107 ateai Columbia

A.- L. McCULLOCH, M. C. Soc. C.E.
CONSVLTING DNGINEER

ler-Wei, Seweraje and cowalle Digpo&alEIRMI&tIOB, P Utiatec & Reorte
NELSON, D.C.

H. J. ROSS L. 1. A.
ACCOUNTANT - AUDITOR - TRUJSTE

Trust Funds Administ.ue,j
180 St. James St. -Montreal
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"The High Standard in Canada for Twenty-five Years.
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O WINNIPEG
CALGARY VANCOUVER

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS
ELECTRICAL WORKS,

LIMITED
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h Made in Canada I

A Dustless, Mud
r1 THIs attractive residential street in St.

Thomas carrnes considerabie automobile
traffie. If plain macadam had been used, the
abutting residents would have complaîned
of the dust. In wat weather, and especially
lu spring whien the frost is comrng out of
the ground, they -would_______

have beeu compiaiing
of mud.

The fact is, however,
the people who live. on
this street have forgotten
ail about dust and mud,
for the roadway is sniooth
and dlean, dustiess and
mudless every day lu the_______
year.

Their thanks are due to thxe, faet that the
enlightened city authorities use Tarvia in the
road to bind it together and niske it au~to-
mobile-proof. The powerful wheels that
use4 to rip up the surface now merely
smooth it down, for the' surface instead of
being brittle is now slightly plastic and very

Aima St reet, SI, T/tomas, Ont, Constructed
wvith "Tarvia-X" in 1914. Treaied wvith

"Tarvia-B" 1918.

less Street
dfaet that if you drive a pick luto plain mac-
adam you spoil the surface and throw up
dust and broken stones, whereas the same
blow on a Tarvia surface will make a round
smooth dent.

Tarvia makes the road f rost-proof aud when
____________the snow meits away lu

the spring the surface is
elean, smooth quick-

* drying and firm. The
frost does not have to
corne ont of the road bie-
cause the frost neyer

;erteS Ro£aaS gets iu.
uts Dalst- The principal r e a s o n

,for using Tarvia, how-
ever, is the fact that it

saves money. The maintenance of mac-
adamn by the Tarvia method is the least ex-
pensive and the most effective of ail methods.

Towns that adopt Tarvia enjoy large net
economies and at the saine time secure better
roads.

!e which Tarvia makes in the grades of Ta-rvia will bie
-surface is iilustrated by the, upon request. Address etu

Service Department The advice of these men mn
the asking by any one intoe

ay lias a corps of trained If You wiJ.l write te the nei
d chmiss wo hae gven garding road probleins and
d chmisa wh hae gietiyour vicinity, the matter wiý

y omodern road problems. attention.

varions
mny one

jE
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TELEGRAPHIC and
ADDRESS:

CABLE

"OGIL VIE, MONTREAL"y
QAut^A

By Special Appointmnent
to His Majesty the King

CODES USED
PRIVATE

A.B.C. 4th and 5th
Western Union

Riverside
Bentley's
and A.I.

Head Office, Montreal, Canada.

THE

OGIL VIE

"FfLOUR

DAILY'MILL CAPACITY:
19,000 Barre1s.

WAREHOUSE CAPACITY:
377,000 Barrels.

ELEVATOR CAPACITY:
10,335,000 Bushels.

SLargest
Millers in %sMILLS

The
British Empire

MILLS SITUATED AT:

COMPANY
MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, \

FORT WILLIAM, MEDICINE HAT LIMITED:

ides of Canadian Hard
Wheat Flour

i4cense Nos. 411 to 5-372--418 and 21023

-May 1919.
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Hydro-E lecltrie
P-ower

The POWER PRO -BLEMS of man-
ufacturers, -due to extraordinary
demands, increased production and
shortage of coal, can b e ' easily
solved by using SHAWINIGAN
POWER.

FIVE POWER GENERATING
<STATIONS NOW IN OPERATION.

GENERATING CAPACITY NOW
INSTALLED 330,000 H.P.

SHAWINIGAN POWER is distri-
buted ini 115 municipalities in the
Province of Quebec.

THE SHA WINIGAN WATER & POWER
COMPANY

POWER BUILDING 0 MONTREAL

Vol. XV., No,. 5.
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Fairbanks-Morse'
Road Machinery

Guarantees a line of equipment that is coxuplete, dependable, anld adaptable to,
ail kinds of work under ail conditions. Each artiele of FAIRBANKS-MORSE
ROAT> MACHINBRY lias been seleeted because it serves its purpose best-and
each carrnes the Fairbanks-Morse guarantee of dependabiity.

THE FAIRBANKS-MORSE ROAD MACHINERY
EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:

Vuse 1O-and l24toi Road RoUlerg par-
bariks-Morse

"9Torpedo" Bcarifiera

Asphait Distributora
Wagons
BarrQws
Qaxding Plows
Martin Ditchera
Gradera
Scrapers and Levelera

Paoïrbanks-Morse Be>veraibi, Ro&d
RoUlers

Concret. Mixers
Halng Englues
Swie2pers
Rock Cruahera
Sprinklers
Elevators
evolving Screens

Portable Kettles
Concret. Carts

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
Canada's Departmental Houge for Mechanical Gooda

ST. JOHN, N.B.. QUEBEC, HALIFAX, MONTRILAL, OTTAWA, TORONTO, HAMILTON,
WINDSOR, WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, CALGARY, VANCOUVER, VICTORIAi

May, 1919"
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LAGONDA
Mgultiple Water Strainers
THE LAGONDA MULTIPLE WATER STRAINER
In your wator supply main wlll romove a&H objection-
a.ble solld matter and Insure constant and eoonomlc
conditions of pump and condenser operation. Theyare easlly and qulckly cleaned, without Interruption

of water uupply. and talc. up âmail floor upa.c,.

ASK FOR CATALOG R-2.

Babcock & Wilcox Limited
ST. HENRY, MONTREAL

Branch Office:
TradMe Baak BWidling, Toronto.

W Ehave unexcelled facilities fr supply-ing your every requirement, however
large, of Electrie Wiras and Cables,

ainong which are

Bare Copper, Brass, Bronze Wire
Colonial Copper Clad Steel Wire
Magnet and Weatherprof Wire
Rubber Insulated Wire
L.ad Cover.d Cables of ail kinds
Armored Cables
Cable Termninal.
Cable Junction Boxes
Jolnting Supp~les

W. solicit yiotr inIquiries for furiher in~formation

Standard Underground Cable
Co. of Canada, Limited

Harnilton, Ontario
Montreal Toronto Hamilton Seattle

Road-making Machinery for Sale
The City of E.nderby, B. C. off ers for
sale twelve-ton Waterous Steam Road
Roller, with Rock Crusher, elevator,
screen and beit. Purchased in 1911
£rom Waterous Engine Co. Used-
about two xnonths only, and 110w in
fîist-class condition, good as new.-
Price, $4,000-00 cash.

Apply-CITY CLERK, ENDERB Y, B. C.

FILTER SAND, A NEW CANADIAN PRODUOT.Municipalities and contractors who have to build filtra-tion plante are always Up againat a rather difficult Pro-blem, when it cornes to M I In the sand beds of their filtera..&ny kind of sand will flot do for the purpose, so mucli no,that up to the prenant tlxno that sand had to be ilnportedfrom the lUnited States at an almoast prohibitive costand with mucli inconvenience on account of tra.nsportationdifficulties.
A good filter sand must cousint of biard durable graina,elther sharp or rounded, free from clay, duat, loani ororganic matters. It should be carefully seived and gradedto a defInite effective size and co-efficient of unlformity.It should also be capable to stand a strong aoid tout fordissolution.
It can readfly be seen that ail these qualifications are'obtained if the proper quality of atone, Le., quartzIte orPotsdamn sandatone, la cruahed and ground to, the requiredsize, and graded. This le now done by a new Canadienfirn, the Cascades Silica, Products Company, whlcii wasorganized in view of supplying the steel induatry wltiiailleca sand and rock, but wbich la now offeriiig on the mit -ket for any size of a very higli grade sillon, atone, freinquarry zize to allie&. flower.

Large Silioa Rock Depornit.Two of the mont extensive deposita of bigli grade sllon,rock yet found In Canada lias beau acquired by the Cas-cades Sillica Producta Co., of Montreal, tuis company hav-ing beeu recently organiîzed by Aurelien Boyer, formerl7of the Canadian Inspection and Testlng Liaboratorieu, Ltd,of Montreal, and Hlector Frigon, forznerly a director ofthe James Wallcer Hardware Ce., of Montreal. The formerJa ini practical control of the new oompany, whilo the lat-ter lias bean appolntog goneral manager.
Both of thoe vaizable proporties are located withln ashort distance of Montreal, the largest deposît.being corn-posed of the hardest minerai (quartzite), eupecially recoin-mended by officiai authorities for the production of ferro-uflicon. This property la located along the ahoreo f the.River St. Lawrence, about 30 rules west Of Montroal, atthe foot of the Boulanges Canal, thus providlng excellentfacilities for waier transportation. It iniglit be mentionedhore that the Oompany inaîntains, ilirouglieut the entireyear, a large stock of Billes, sand lu thoir 8erage yard atCote Bt. Paul, Montreal.
The second and amaller deposit la *ltuated noar St,Canut, about 60 miles north of Montreal, on the C. S. PLThe entiro deposit on both these properties consiste ofhlghly refractory rock, and la particularly sultd for al)classes of foundry work.

Main Crushe,. Plant.Aftor washlng, the sand la allowed to fall on a largeendles, beit conveyor which transfore thii aterlal te the.storage dePartmnt.i Wiien loading a barge at the corn-pany'a whiarf, another convoyer boit la usod to deliver the.sand fromn the atorage pilos te tue loadlng hopper, whoncoIt la dluoharged Ilnto duniping cars that travel beneaththe disohargo opening of the. hopper. These cars are thonallowed to descend by gravlty to the wharf, a distance ofa few hundred foot froin the storage plant. Tii. mlicemprossor ad loading machlnery are oeratod by ola-trio motoru of a total eapaoity ef 140 H.P.

May, 1919
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New 'Bookiet

d"CANADA'S WAR LOANS,
Including VICTORY BONDS"e

INTERESTING THINGS ABOUT THEM

Results of the Victory Loan 1917 and 1918 compared, complete
details of the resuits by Provinces, comparative tables showing.
th t ferms of issue of each War Loan, comparison of price of
Biritishi Consols, Frenchi Rentes, U-. S. Bonds prior to, during and
after war peidFunded iDebt of Canada, details of Loans pay-
able in London, New Yoirk, Canada, Ca-nada 's 'Resources, etc.,

We Shall beglad to supply copy on request.

A*- E AMÈS & COU"
ESTABLISHED 189

Montreal,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

TORONTO, New York.

Concrete Roads
and Pavements

sliould be reinforeed, both in the slabs
~and at the expansion joints. Reinforce-
ment of both of these is a good sound
iinvestment.

Write us for particulars of Truseon
Road Building Products -. expansion
joint and eurb protectors, and expand-

EDWIN HANSON WILLIAM« IANSDN

TME OLD AND RELIABLE HOUSE1
OF

HANSON ]BROS.,
BOND DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are prepared to consider the
purchase of entire issues of
bonds made by municipalities

large or smail

Carr..pondence S.licited

H ANS ON BROS.,
164 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

Vol. XV., No;, 4
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The Contructive Policy of a Great Province
If conservation lias any meaning-and it is

word that is conjured with by our nation builderE
it can surely be applied to the administration of 1
Province of Quebec. Conservation in the gr(
French Province means preservation and constri
tion. Right from the great timber limits to the mi
nificent roads intersecting the Province are tangil
records of the governmentaî policy as practised di
ing the last twelve years. Essentially of a conseri
tive nature so far as taking up new systems, Fren
Canada, through its government, having been or
convinced of tlie wisdom of any constructive schei
shows no hesitation in its adoption, witli the resi
that to-day tlie Province of Quebec is not only
the vanguard of social and material progress, but
that very small company of states whose bonds a
gilt-edged.' Quite recently in the Huse of Co:
mons one of its most prominent members made t
statement, without contradiction, that the bonds
the Province of Quebee stood as higli, if not high(
than tlie Dominion of Canada.

There are reasons for this apparent contradiction
on the one liand, social ref orm to almost the last d
gree; on the other liand, financial stability - ai
the reasons are statesmanship and commonseni
Wh'atever racial or religious prejudices the Frene
Canadianmay hiave-and lie lias tliem just as 1
Englisli-speaking compatriot living in other parts
Canada lias-lie neyer lets thein control lis sen
of material progress; and lie lias confidence in 1,
government, and lis government lias repaid tliis co
fidence during the last decade by legislation wh<
f or sanity, commonsense and vision is equal to ai
-Anglo-Saxon legislation passied in any part of t]
world. Wliat is more, this legislation lias not be(
passed to be afterwards placed in the vauîts of dei
laws, but has been and is being put into force by
vigilant and progressive administration. This is tf
more remarkable wlien it la understood that tliere
practieally no opposition. In ninety-ýnine out of
hundred cases, leaders with sucli majorites as hL
Sir Lomer Gouin always had since lie came in
power in 1905, would have got into a state of "di
rot" àt least, but this great Frencli-Canadian li;
tliroughout his leadership sliowu a statesmanshu
wortliy of the best traditions of tlie Britisli Emnpir
Hie lias neyer Iost his liead, and lie is to-day the apo
tic of commonsense. lie lias the ability, given to Le
leaders, to surround himself with tlie riglit kindi
colleagues and subordinates.

The reason for this am)raisal of the Premier
adulation to a politician-
in an article in a Journ

,itli party politîca-but
of the personality of ti

Lucipal factor lu tlie intri
ut of the refornis that liai
nebec iu the vanguard

give tii
ias mad
vel ove:

a was passed to spend $15,000,000 on main road con-
struction to be spread over a period of years. Wlien

lie the war broke out the work went on just the saine,
,at and in 1916 -tlie fifteen million were supplemented
ile- by another $5,000,000 for maintenance. Every dol-
ig- lar of the $20,000,000 when fully used will have been
)le properly spent. Because of this generous aid to good
ir- roads Quebee lias to-day, besides its splendid per-
m'- manent highways (aggregating 1,300 miles) run-
cli ning between the principal urban centres, about
Lce 35,000 miles of good publie roads intersecting
ne every part of the province. The. result is that
ilt every city, town and liamlet are linked up to
in one another, the farmers have easy access to the mar-
in kets and city people can really get in personal toucli
,re with the country life of the Province. As an invest-
mi- ment the $20,000,000 voted by the Legislature for
lie the purpose of road construction and maintenance
of lias been more than. repaid in the increased prosperity
,r, of 1thc peo-ple.

D epartment of Municipal Af fairs.
- Another. example of the enliglitcned administra-
Le- tion of Quebec was the establishment last year of a
id Departmcnt of Municipal Affairs. The legislation
3e. governing this departmnent, whiclis under the charge
hi- of the lion. «Walter Mitchell, K.C., (who îs also Pro-
Lis vincial Treasurer of the Province) and Mr. Oscar
of Morin, K.C., acting as Deputy Minister, is probably
se the most adyanced in Canada and thougli the depart-
Li ment itself is still in the babyhood stage its strong ad-
n- mi nistration lias already had a wholesome effect on

~hlocal government. And se one miglit go on takimg
uy up every departmnent and showing in eacli one reformn
ie after.reform' that lias taken place towards the one
mn end of good public administration. If there is- any
id weakness at ail in the administration of Quebec it is
a in its educational system. The weakness lies net in

he the facilities for the higlier branches of education,
us whichin many, respects, sucli as the classies, are bet-
a ter than in the other provinces, but in elementary

as teadhing, whicli la necessarily spasmodie, because it
to is not compulsory. At the saine time,, let it be said
-Y that in the urban centres many of the elementary
as scliools, both Catholin and Protestant, are riglit np-
Lp to-date in their curriculum and appointments. So
e. lar as the teaching of culture is concerned, it would
,s- be liard to find better sehools than in old Quebec.
w Practically every convent lias its school for the teadli-
)f infr of those aceomplishinents that are so neamsary

in the make-up of our ladies, and whieli are so ap-
of preciated by every cultured mind. These convent

-sehools draw their scliolars froin ail over Canada and
al the UTnited States. But stili tùking the modern con-
to ception of the meaning of eduication as a criterian,
Le Quebec is behind, but even this drawback will soon
o>- belong to the past, because of the agitation that re.
ce cently toek place iu different parts of the Province

>f aud the legisiature for compulsory education. To
disabuse the minds of our readers in other parts of
Canada wlio are uinder tlie impression that lu the

le Frencli scliools of the Province no Englishlis tauglit
[e it would be well te state liere that "the teachiug of
r, English isl iucluided lu the course of study for ALL
[s primary (Frenchi) scheols, On the other haud, a
n Frenc~h course la iueluded in moast Engilli schools.
n Aýccording to statisties, the number of Places of learn-
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ing in the Province is 7,288 with 490,718 pupils and
17,284 teachers. As the number of childrexi oî sehool
age is 543,873, the percentage attending school is high
considering there îs no0 compulsory system.

As well as the elementary, model and high sehools,
the Province of Quebec hau 3 Universities, 21 Classi-
cal Colleges, 5 Technical Schools, 12 Schools of Arts
and Manufactures, 4 Schools for IDeaf Mutes and the
Blind, 3 Agricultural Colleges, 53 Domestic Science
Schools, 69 Night Sehools, 62 Dressmaking Schools,
1 School for Iliglier Commercial Studies. Outside
the universities and classical colleges, tuition àt al
the above special schools is practically free, so that
there is nothing to prevent the poorest from hav-
ing a first-class education 111 Quebec.

.Bureaus of Statistios.
Still another example of the moderncss of the

Quebec administration is the statistical bureau under
Mr. G. E. Marquis, which department compiles and
publishes from time to time statistics, including vital
statisties, that cover every phase of progress in the
province. This Bureau is'probably the most up-to-
date record of provincial activities that we have in
Canada, and is invaluable to students and admini-
strators.

Those who have te deal with governments know to
their cost the time wasted in completing their busi-
ness, but the Quebec Government is a, pleasant ex-
eprtion. The Premier sets the pace in giving quick

decisions in any question of business, and bis ex-
ample is followed by his colleagues and subordinates.
The resuit is satisfaction.

If space allowed. one would like to take u p the
Natural Resources of the Province and their develop-
ment, -neofle 's co-operative banks, farmer's clubs,
nublie health department, and so on, but enough has
been said to show that the administration of this
province of great natunral wealth and enormons po-
tentialities is riglit up-to-date.

QUEBEC'8 FOREST WEALTH LEAOS DOMINION.
The Province of Quebec has mûre forest wealtii than

any other Province of the Dominion. Tt bas almost twice
uis much as Ontario, and has thIrty per cent. more tim-
ber than British Columbla, which la commonlY belloveci
to be richer In timber than, any other Province In Cant-
ada.

Federal estimates show that tiiere are 414 millionis of
acres of timber In Canada. This forest wealth la divid-
.4 Into Provinces as foIlows:-

Mill
of! ac

Nova Sootia..................5
New Bruns'wick..............
Quebec...................130
Ontario...................70
Britishi Columbia...............100
Manitoba................
Saskatchiewan................10

Ions
res.

Total .. ........ ............ .... 414
The forests of the. Province of Quebeo, New Bruns-

wIock, Ontario, Nova S&otla and Britishi Columlia-wlth
the. exception of those In the. rallway beit-are under the.
exelusive administration of the Provincial Qovernmenta..
whIle those In the. Western 'Provinces are iumder the con-~
trol of the~ Federal Forest Service.

Tlh. aggregate value o! the. forest products of Canada
In 1911 waa about $170,000,000, whule In 1912 It was $182,-
00000

The. Province of Quebec'u proportion of tiiese produots
was 80 per cent.

Aceording to the. cenaus of 1911, lumbering througiiout
Canada gave employment to 70,000 penu; Quebec's

share was about 30,000. It takes about 21,000 men each
year to cut timber In the Province of Quebec.

A conservative estimate o! the forest wealth of the Pro-
vince of Quebec places It at $600,000,000. The foreuts of
Quebec contain ,approximately the following:
50 billion feet, board measure, of white and

red pine, worth...............200,000,000
125 billion feet, board measure, of spruce and

balsamn fir, wcrth ......... *..............250,000,000
100 billion feet, board measure, of pulp Wood,

worth...................100,000,000
35 billion feet, board measure, of hardwood

birch, maple, etc., worth...........25,000,000
20 billion feet, board measure of cedar, worth 25,000,000

$600,000,000
The forest produets of Quebec mainly consist of shin-

gles, railroad ties, pulp-wood, plckets, spool wood, knees,
StaVeS, stave wood, fire wood, lathes and large lumber.

The following table shows the value of forest producte
In Quebec In 1914:

Trees. Total value.
Spruce...............$10,249,820.59
Balsam. Fir..............,029,16e.36
White Fine..............2,806,622.40
Red Pine...............463,039.63
Grey Fine...............204,206.68
Hemlock...............465,976.02
Tarnarac ................ .. ..... 74,884.13
Balsam................469,552.90

Along with varlous othel' trees, making a
total o!...............f552312
Other forest products, such as shingles, r.lway ties, etc.,

were estimated at 57,676,836.62, making a grand total of
$26,289,167 .90.

COST 0F MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC LIGI4TING LOW.

The clty of Beloit, Kansas, ,owns its electrIc llght
plant The City Light and 'Mater Department recentîy
compiled a record o! the homes In whlch electrlcity waq
used ln eIectrlc coolcing stoves. This record showed that
the average monthly bill for electricity In ail such homes,
Including Its use for IightIng, cooklng, Iaundering and al
household appliances, was only $6.95.

The
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In these days when the relations of producers and
those who have been able to offer facilities for pro-
duction are sometimes in the melting pot, it is a rest
from the unravelling of) a perplexing problem to
turu to the conditions in the oldest Province of the
Dominion, QUEBEC, whcre stability and industrial
peace reign as usual. What is the reason that dis-
satisfaction with one 's lot is not the rule here as cisc-
where? The answer is simple-the people ARE sa-
tisfiýed, and when this is so, why the restlesaness
cannot exist. Go into the country; go into the city;
go into the home of your French-Canadian, and yon
will find a home, chuldren, yes, many indeed, each
a shaft in the quiver of happiness and cach wcll
cared for, a home to work for and to corne back to
for the joys of home if e.

*Why should the desire for changes corne into such
homes uniess instilicd by demagogues or demagogie
papers; the land is fertile, thé population native and
bred for centuries to love the land and more especial-
iy the climate. It takes your recent settier or their
children to rave against the coid of thc winter and
the hleat of the suminer, but your Frcnch-Canadian
lbas been acclimatized, for thrcc hnndred years, and
does not long for the mists of Scotland or the bine
skies of Italy, or the Shamrock of Erin, which after
ail is back of mnch of the restlcssncss of our new-
corners.

There are other reasons for this attitude of con-
tent, notabiy, education and religzious teaching. It
has been trniy said by Lord Leverbuime that a great
measure of the unrest in Europe is duc te education
up te standards of expectation which can not be
reaehed owing to the impossibilitv of producinz thc
facilities for the enjoyment of such standards. To be
specific, if everyone is tfanght te drive an automobile
there will be a ionging half-fulfillcd for a large peýr-
centage of people with its concomitant restlessness
--someene has to wash the dishes. The edlucational
system in Quebec Province has long aieo recogtiised
this and does net fi the minds of ail its seholars
with the desire to drive automobiles, but on the con-
trary with the knowledge that work honestly fulfilled
is, the nobiest task of humanity.

The availabiity of intelligent and indîustrious la-
bor in the Province is an eye-opener to those who
have reqnired men. In the farm and rural districts
there are thousands of young men and women reach-
ing maturity each year whe are ready and arixious to
find regniar employment. The history of the muni-
tion indnstry in the cities has vcrified this. The city
of Montreal increased its population over 100,000
during the four years of war, almost ail from the
Province. The work turned ont in ail lines of indlus-
try bas been excellent, ho strikes, no explosions, no
arson, uniform production, adaptability of both sexes
te the requirements of the situation, steady work and
amnieabie relations at ail tines.

Practieally the whole of the textile indnstry is in
the Province with milis at varions points, and ail the
rubber, cernent, the shoes and other industries- re-

ocean ports
of St. Johin,

oek is placed
7elopment of

an expert trade and with its contented labor it is
safe to prcdict that the next 25 ycars will sec the de-
vclopmcnt of the Province at a greater rate than any
other part of Canada.

The enormons reservoir of labor in Quebec Pro-
vince has been neglected in the past because of want
of capital in the smallcr centres. The French Can-
adian is somewhat sceptical of easy fortune, unskill-
ed in the arts of high finance, unwilling to trust his
capital in new cnterprises and somewhat afraid of the
banks, auxions to get on, glad te welcome new enter-
prises, but hampered by diffidence in feiýecasting
prospcrity for investors in bis tcrritory bec'anse oflack of knowledge as to the usual result of labor wise-
ly expcndcd in producing staples at a lew cost.

There are many sigus, however, that the Province
is about to come into its own, and now that ampleElectrical Power is available in almost every town
bctween the St. Lawrence and the United States bor-
der, capital is tnrning its attention to this, se far
almost nnscratched, industrial field.

As Adam Shortt said recently: Production is the
only road te prosperity, presperity being the enjoy-ment of manufactnred products by the mass of the
people oniy available when production is maintained.
The French-Canadian is of ail things a worker and
for Canada 's future prosperity this rapidiy increas-ing population must be kept employed at heme, ether-
wise we must expeet a continuons emigration of thisnative labor te fields afar, and its- final replacement
by immigrated labor with its undesirabie features.

The Twentieth, Century is Canada 's and the next
quarter of that century will be Quebec s.

SOME INTERE8TING COMPARISO *NS.
The Public UtIlities Commission of Kansas has beenhearing the case of the Kansas Cljty street railways, whichare petitionIng for an Increase In the pre8ent five centrare on the "Kansas side." An argument presented bythe company was the cost of producing electrtcIty at ItKaw River plant, which it shewed to be $12.51 for athousanti kilowatts. The company's case suffered a se-~ver. jolt when James Donoyar chier engineer at themunicipally owned electric plant at Kansas City, Kansas,testifleti that the average cost of a thousand kilowattsat the city's plant for the sanie period had been $7.29,or $5.23 less tlian at the company's plant.

GOVERNMENT OWNED ROADS A SUCCEBS IN
JAPAN.

Dr. Jurclin Soeda, of. Japan, who han mode a creatsuccess as dlirector general of the government owrnedrailroads in the Island Empire, Io an enthuslato atiVo-cate of governiment, ownerahip 'of raliroatis.Speaklng of the exPerience of the Japanese govern-ment in ownership andi operation of its rallroada, Dr.Soeda says:
"Some ten years ago Japan decideti that the only eco-nomîcal methoti of solving the rairoad problem was bytheir purchase by the governrnent. This was consumimat.eti, andi to-day every trun< llne In the Empire lu govern-ment owned and operateti. The unclertaking ha. proveti ahuge success.
"There are over 6,000 miles of such raliroads in Japan,which Is coxasidereti large for the size of terrItory c0v-ereti. Slnce the government teek ever the Uine, we havelowered rates, increaseti revenue, andi have given moreefficient service te the people, In one year alone we madea profit er s50,ooo,ooo. Now we are building more roade,lnterseoting the entIre country, deveieping new districtsandi solvlng the Intricate problems et env rural districts.-
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Stel. Hyacinthe, Que.
The City of Ste. Hlyacinthe in the Provin'ce of Que-

bec, is a comparatively old on1e, as the first date in
its history is when a Seignorial grant was made in
1748 to- Governor Rigaud, who sold the site five, years
later to, Jaques Hyacinthe Simon de Lorme for the
sum of 4,000 francs. Out of sucli humnble beginnings
arose the present up-to-date Ste. ^Hyacinthe with a
potentiality as a manuf acturing centre that equais
any other centre in Canada.

This is due to the energy of the citizens, who not
only live in the city, but believe in it, and endeavor
to, advance its interests in every way. And aiso to
the admirable situation, and its natural advantages,
which have been increased by good transportation
faeilities. And transportation is one great factor
that makes for the devalopinent of -any place.

Ste. HjEyacinthe is very weil off for railway com-
munication in ail directions. The first section that
was built of what is IIOW the Grand Trunk System,

The business centre of St. Hyacinthe contains many fine -bu11
to-date both ini their spaceeousness

but whieh was then eaiied the Atlantic and St. Law-
rence Railway, entered Ste. Hlyacinxthe 71 years ago,
and the extensions of this line have afforded good
communication with the sesports of Montreal, Port-
land, Me., and Levis, Quebee; as well as with other
places served hy this line of railway. Then the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway aise runs through the city, as
does thue Cana4ian Government Railway, formerly
known as the Intercolonial. While the Montreal,
Quebec and Southern Railway, not only runs along
the south shore of the St. Lawrence, but a1so links
up with the D)elaware and Hudson, going to New
York, and other pointa on that great ayatenx.

Thus it is seen that Ste. Hyacinthe haa railway
accommnodation ef the best.

lI addition te this important feature, power is
generated frein the rapida of the Yasa River by
both the eity and a privête eempany, and thia is, te-
day, ver iportant n the making of a tactory city.

But not only are means of transportation and
power and iight provided in Ste. Hyacinthe, and resi-
dents are attracted by the employment offered in the
factories, but they are offered the chance of living
in a city situated on the banks of a river which pro-
vides excellent boating, and which has wide, tree-
shaded streets. An additional attraction to the fath-
er of a family, are the splendid schoois, both ordin-
ary, technical and business, so. that the children are
well piaced for receiving that knowiedge which wili
help them to good positions in the worid. Then
there are churches of both religions, as weil as hospi-
tais, to look after the sick.

It is not surprising that such conditions shouid
have led to the development of Ste., Hyacinthe into
a f actory town. But it is also, as the centre of a
prosperous farming district, a market town.

The most widcly known of the factories are those
which produce goods that need wide advertising, and

-the stores -iu particular being up-

of these probably the best knewn are "Pemans,
Liniited" and the "E. T. Corset Co." The firin of
CÇasavant Freres is well kuown i ecclesiastical cir-
eIes as the builders of soe of the largest church or-~
gans in Canada.

Other factories in the eity produce tarin machin-
ery, boots, leather, englues, 'nachinery, spirits (this
may cease under the new la-wa) biscuits, clothing,
flour and other goods.

The City aise le served by three weekly IIOws-
papers.

The Mayor is Mr. D. T. Bouchard, who served his
municipal apprenticeship as Clity Clerk, and who la
now a Member of the Legislature, and aise President
of the Union of f~ 7
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MUNICIPAL RECONSTRUCTION.
In pres.nting tll f irt part of aur second, R.c.stuj<»o numlb.r taour readers we have in mid the. municipal councils as a factor, in the buildingnp af Canada under the new sociaol conditions that arn and ýwill affect tis,country, as they will affect every ather part of the world. <ev.ry foot ofCanada is unider municipal goverment which touchues the. lives of the. peoplemore than either provincia or dominion governmnt %o that t1i. new thjougiitthat la fait qpreading tbroughouat the civilized world muet have. a very, directeffect on the policies of aur municipal counoils. To say otherwise waulij b.evading the. issues that mulit b. met if we are to hald air own în tiie Leagueof Nations. W. must st leat bc On a Par WUt other nations and our muni.cipal institutions, because of their direct influence on the living conditions of

ida in our mind w. have in the f ollowing pages, and in the. pagesoftenx
number, att.mpted wlth the. aid of aur writers ta cover tiiose subjects dealingwlth problemi the, solution of whlih will b. largely in the hanids of theo lo-cal councls. Tiiese problemâs are as follows:.

HO(usiIIO - BEATH - B&A'E T - EJ)UCATION - SOCIAL
WELFARE - COST 0F LIMIG - ADMIITATIo.N.

Wbile uiot auggesting f or a momnimt that the article contained in this anidthe. f ollowiug issue are the laut worda on their particular ilubjects we do su&-gest that they contain much food for thought and consequently worthy ai theattention af aur readers.

wo of this Reconstruction Number will
Le followig Special Articles -

y and Reconstrutio>n (R. O0. Wynne Rab-te Municipalities and Dominion 's Re-
our P1aiee ini Repatriation; Canadian Re-
rn (Sir John Wllhson, President of the

Peonstruction Association) ; The Old and
(Hon. Walter Mitchell, K.C., Provincial

Treasurer and Minister of Municipal ýAffairs, Que-.bec); Industrial Couneils (Francis 11anin) PrProtection and Fire Prevention (Alcide Chausse,Ilon. Sec. Royal Architectural Society a! Canada);Testing of Materials (Emmanual Mavaut); Recon.struction, Contd. (Commissioner C. J. Yarath); TheDomninion Housing Schemne Contd. (Thomas Adani,Town Planning Adviser ta Commilssion of Cou-'vention.)
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Women and Municipal Government
In the many schemes for Reconstruction that have

been, and are being, discussed vcry- littie lias been
said'about the women, only so far as they may, or
mahy not, be lielpful to sehemes in which men are the
giiiding spirits. Yet the war'brought out the fact-
tliat In executive and organizing ability women prov-
cd themselves the equal of men in a number'of spe-
cial branches of the war game, so that when, the ques-
tion is asked, are woien fittcd te do their fu11 part
during the reconstructive period of this country,
there can only be an answcr in the affirmative. Que
would say that our womenfolk must take a promin-
cnt and definite part in the social welfarc of Canada
to-day if tlieir children are to become "citizens of
no0 mean country." And, it is in municipal work that
the women who have done such splendid war work
can show what they can do in peace work.

To too many people in Canada the word "muni-
cipal " .just implies taxes-their .levying, collecting
and, spending. The average person does not seem
to understaud thatý the construction of our streets
and- sewers and their policing arc but part of the
duties of our municipal councils, whereas the very
meaning of municipal-to give service-denotes the
very highest f orm of duty to "our neighbours" and
means leadership in regulating the very lives of the
men, womeni and children that make iip aur -coin-
munities. It meanis social welf are as it touches the
daily if c of the citizens-iÎt me ans ýpublie health, as
it affects every household in the commuunity ---it
means public morals, as thcy influence our young
people. And who are better 'fitted to handie this
side of municipal work tha 'n sucli women as those
who have given up so large a part, of their lives ta
the alleviation of distress, the elimination of immor-
ality, etc., but who have not had the voice of author-
ity. These women have shown by thieir good works
their fitniess te serve on the municipal councils of
Canada as aldermen or mayors.

While it may lie said that the activities of muni-
cipal councils werc somewhat limited ini pre-war
days, the war itself brouglit home very clearly their
larger responsibilities ta the commuuity and the na-
tion. So mucli so lias a larger meaning been placed
on municipal government in Canada that. ta -day it

hbas become a problem complex enough. ta bie worthy
of the study and action of lier bcst citiezus. iPart ç>f
tle problcm touches women and children in particu-
lai, and requires the feminine mîrd ta solve it, and
while many womcn's clubs are intelligently tackling
economic and social questions1, they don 't seem ta
get at the heart of things for thespecial. reason that
up to now the womcn have only been able to look at
cach question affecting the well bein,- of thcmsclves,
their sisters and ýtheir chil.drcn, from the outside; con-
sequently their point of vicw is limited. It is only
through authoritative experience that one eau real-
ly -understand municipal gaverument in all its nice-
tics.! Even women actually, cugaged in e. rtain kinds
of municipal work have shown this limitation insofar
as their own particular department affccts, or is !n-
flucnced by, other departments. Had they been gen-
eral executives thcy would have gotten a better'per-
spective of the wholc administration. All of. which
means that if women are to, take their full sb are i-ýi
the social development of Canada they muist work
from the inside. They must become aldermen.,

Iu Canada at present,- we have threeý mexubers of
the f air sex who are aldermen-Al\,dermani Mrs. ýA.
Gale, of Calgary, who at this writing is acting mayor
of the Western city, Alderman Mrs. M. B. 11h11 aud
Alderman MJrs. Hl. J. Ilanua, both of, Alberni, B.C.
lu the casteru provinces womeu are barred froxu tak-
ing municipal office, thougli it is te be hoped that
this disqualification is net te last long, after sucli
successful Western examples. In the United States
lady aldermen are as scarce as in Canada, but in
Great Britain many womeu have taken on municipal
respousibiity witli success, ane of the latest recruits
ta aldermanie diguity beingy the Ducliess af Marl-
borougli, who was receutly elccted te the London
County Counceil by a district made np entirely of
working men. Wliat is more, the duchess easily de-
feated lier opponent, whe. is a well kuown local
socialist.

Be that as it may, the day that will sec womeu on
every municipal council in Canada will also ses
a great advance iu the administration of our muni-
cipal inistitutions which iu turu will make tawards
the consuxnmation of the ideal civic hf e.

Our Duty Towards Our Soldiers and Their.
.Dependents

;t 'We Forget.
years of splendid service in the
aitv. the armies of Canada are

in France we are proue to forget thiat with many wlio
have came back tlieir sufferinge will bie drawn ont
througli a lifetime. Not only ta the tatally disabled,
of the returued soldiers, or even partially disabled,
but tethe dependants an thase wlia now lie iu Flan-
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OUR DtUTY TOWARDS QUR SOLDIERS AND

THEIR DEPENDENTSContIIued.

horrors, their selfish ego says-to forget the hell ofwar, we must forget the sufferers.
The war was to mean the purging of ail sel fish-ness from the human race-brotherly love -and sister-ly love were to take its plàce-and no doubt to manyminds the feeling of responsibîity to their fellowshas taken the place of self-centered egotisni, but tothe majority of those nlot touched personally by thewar the sufferings of those who were affected arefast losing their potency. At the beginning ofthe war, when everybody was full of patriotiefervor, and every man in khaki went around witha halo, whcn firms of ail kinds were guarantee-ing to make up the pay of their einployees who en-listed, when the slogan to, ail men of military agewas "you go to war and we will look after your fam-ilies," one of the "boys" sarcasticaîîy suggestedthat any man seen in khaki six months after thedeclaration of peace would be locked up as anuisance:ý Exceptioni was taken to this statementat the time as smacking too mucli of unapprecia-tien of 'our gratfulness. -But this soldier knewsomething of human nature-and especially itsweakness, and it would seem that his propliecy,given figurativeîy, lias turned ont to be almost lit-erally true. Canada-as a nation, as a people, asindividuals.î-as nothing to be proud of in liertreatment of lier fighting men and of their fam-ilies. As a mater of fact, we have given thema, raw deal. And, the reason is, our point ofview is wrog ese elo pnteemnabigengaged by us at so inucl a day ta figlit, justthe same as thougli they were engaged ta, buildbouses for us. We cannot see the difference between 1the digging of trenclies in France and the diggingof drains in Canada. Our perspective is blurred be- fcause of our commercial spirit. The caxisequence isethat we are prone to cansider our obligations at an eend when-we paideadh of these mnen (wlio were do- 'ing our figliting) $1.10 per day and bis keep, and if tlie had a family sufficient extra pay to barely keep stheun alive. The pay did fl.ot even keep the family calive, and outside Charity-the Patriotic Fund-iad t]to corne to the rescue. 

1:
What W. Have Done and Not Doue.

It is now six montlis since the cessation of lias_ Ftilities and at least haif the Canaçlian army lias been t'demabilized. The question now arises lias Canada btreally done anything, or lias she made any real at- sttempt ta repatriate tlie soldiers? So faras the au-Dominion authorities are concerned tliey have made ela serions attempt to rehabilitate tlie men, and to dthose who were wounded or incapacitated every op_ haportunity lias been given ta make them independent thIso far as getting their own living. In many ini-itances too both the Provincial and Municipal anth-)rities have done good work in finding returned in;oldiers employnient, and in very many cases em- h)lyers have gone ont of their way to place the ta'boys" in cangenial jobs. But broadly spealdng aUlianada as yet lias done notîing ta set lier house in 'nder sa that lier returned sons may be enabled ta

J3ecause of the war conditions prevailing during
the last four and a haîf years municipalities havebeen obliged to cut ont ail improvements that go tamake if e worth living. Building lias been stoppedto the extent that thousands of famiies liad todouble up and rents went up proportionatcly. Thiswas not se bad in the case of the father or brotherwho was in khaki, but the men have corne backto find it impossible ta rent a home at anythinglike the figure they paid in pre-war days. *Whatis more in véry few cases lias the returned soldierbeen able ta get proportionateîy increased wages,because of lis earninig power having been decreasedby the arnuy life.

In the larger -cities there are thousands of re-turned soldiers wlio, thougli cager ta work, are nowjobless men, and this in spite of the splendid effortsof public spirited men and, women wlio have given,and are giving, of their time ta repatriate the re-turning soldiers. .Wîat is the reason I Frankly, wehave no satisfactory answer because there are anuinber of causes; one of whidh being the closingdown of munition plants that lias caused s0 mudligeneral unemployment.. It was ta be during thetransition period-between tIe closing down of tliemunition factories and the restarting of tIc normalindustries-that public works were ta be carriedon but thougli tIe Dominion Goverýnment lias a bigprogramme nothing of anynote lias been started s0far, and the Provincial.and. Municipal authoritiesare 110W only preparing their programmes. In theIneantime, men and women are ont of work by thethousands.

There is no0 doubt that ane of the factors in theabour unrest in Canada, and which in particulariffects the 1recently returnced soldiers and thciramilies, is the decreasing value of the dollar. Theeost of living ta-day is a serions pýroblem with ns ail,specially witli tliec lerical and prafessional classes~hose salaries have not been'raised i proportion ta,heir living expenses. And the pity of it is thato 'far as this country was concerned, food pricesould have been casily kept down, at least duringFie war, under the War Measnres Act. The Labour>epartnuent did nuake a feeble attempt ta controlrices, but failed. Then the Dominion authoritiesried ta "pass tI bnck," (in the words of Mayar'isher of Ottawa), ta tI& municipal conils. Butîe local councils wonld flot take on the responsi-~lity. The consequence is that the prices of foaduffa have not only soared to an alarming heigit,id whicî have affced the prices of evcrythingse, but there seens little chance of them, comingwn, unless drastic action is taken by the federalid municipal authorities. We believe, for instance,at if every elevator and every cold storage plantthe country were taken over by tIc Dominion)vernment and properly administercd a big drapfood prices would immediately fallaw. Attemptsve licen made from time ta tine during the warcontrol the cold storage plants, but thcy havefailcd, even an investigation was held but noth-g came of it.
TIe diffieulty ta our mind seems te b. that weeproue ta let thinge taire their course. W. lacirat concentration of national effort te utilize our
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The Responsibility of Capital and Labour to
the Commnunity

FREDERICK WiRIGHT.

Wkat in HeUl is the use of saving babies?
When Mr, Howard Falk of MeGill University the

other day repeated the above words of a man who
saw only the difficulties facing the coming genera-
tions, lie stated in a sentence the real question of the
hiour, and it is in the answering of this question that
will not only show our attitude towards society, but
the citent of our sense of responsibility to society.
We are triumphàntly coming out of a great war,
f ouglit so far as the Anglo-Saxon race is eoneerned
to proteet a great principle-the riglit of the com-
mon people to goveru themselves, whether that coin-
mon people be f oried in small or large nations,
whether that common people be Wise men or women
or just coxnmon dama fools. I the process of the
war the workers f ound themselves. They realized
tliat it was being f ouglit by workmen in kliaki,
that the munitions, and ail that thc word means, to
enable the mien in lihaki to carry on were being sup-
plied by other workers-xuen and women. They
found in short that, when it came to a show-down
the workers were the principal f actor in saving
civilization from destruction and their own coun-
try in partieulai' f rom economie slavery. Tlie re-
suit is that a xew era lias beeu entered upon, a new
epodli opened out, and it is to consider how f ar we
as citizens of Canada will fit into this new era,
particularly so f ar as the community, beginning
with thecdhild, is affected, tliat this article lias been
written. Under this new era capital lias had a joît.
It lias been brouglit home to our captains of ini-
dustry, in no uneertaixi way, that the alpha sud
omega of industry is to be no longer profit for
themiselves alone, but tliat they must share it with
the wvorkers, and the 'workers are taking advantage
of their opportiinity to the utinost. Iu the Old
Country the co-olicrative idea between capital and
labor lias taken the f orm of industrial com~mittees
and couneils as suggested in. the famous Whitely
report. To a limiited citent the system of co-opera-
tion lias been adopted in thc United States, and to
a still lesser extent in Canada.

But maxi does not live by bread alcine. Yet sudh
is thîe egotism of capital, and sucný is the StupiditY Of
organized labour on this continent tlîat a3 units both
say in effeet :-' maxi must live by bread alone s0

f ar as we arc coneerncd." It would semr that capi-
tal and labour have beena so mmcli wrapped up in
themselves that both as sudh have lost their sense of
responsibility to thc community. The social welfare
worker and the municipal reformer eau truly say
tÉbat the greed of organized capital and tIc self i8h-
ness of organized labour have been large factors in
thc building up of oui' slwas.

BotI capital and labour have thc greatest of e
sponsibilities to the womeu, the children, the agcd,
and the maimced, wlio for' the largest part of oui' comn-

munal if e. It is in the vltality of the -ouimunity
that industrialism itself depends for its yery exist-
ence; it is the community that supplies the 11fr blood
of the nation, and it is to the coxnmunity that laboui
must look for its own uplift. And unless morne prac.
tical meana can be dsvised by wliish employers ané
employees, as separate or collective units, can be mad(

to pay their respective and proper share to the coin-
munity, the working man and his family will not be
mucli better off under the new era. Perhaps the bet-
ter to illustrate this -point it would be well to -coin-
pare the industrial and social co-operation of Enî--
land with that of Canada. In' Great i3ritain ii n-
dustrial centres the bulk of the local taxes corne f rom
the localý factories, works, etc.; even thle railroads,
telegraph and telephone services which are state-
owned, pay their share of local taxation.* l Canada
the lIgrger number of the industries pay no local taxes
at ail, and one doca not know of any that paya'ny-
thing like the full quoto. And yet 1taxes are very
necessary to carry in our.communal if e. Mark the
difference: capital in the old country recognizing its
responsibility to the community, and'capital in this
country not only not recognizîng its respoisibility to
the community, but actually expecting the commun-
ity to help it out. Many good looking balance sheets
have been made possible ii Canada through local tax
exemptions during the last few years. Again, in Eng-
land, organized labour through 'its political affili-
tions has contributed much to, the community ini ser '-
vice. It is questionable if there is a municipal coun-
cil in the Old Country but what lias at lcast one la-
bour representative. In Canada, onl the other hand,
the labour members in the whole of the,3,600 muni-
cipal councils could be counted on two liands As a
matter of fact organized labour as sucli in Canada
confines its energies to securing the highest wages
and shortest hours for its mnembers. Its duties. to the
cominunities it does not recoguize. Social welf are isan
unknown quantity to most of the labour leaders, and
hygiene, public health, education, sanitation are mere
words 'to conjure with whenthey feel particularly
conscientious. Yet these men prate about the work-
illg man coming into his, own. What own?

And this brings us back to the baby. Every one
born in this world lias the riglit to live, lot merely
exiat. There is engli productive and potential
wealth on and in the earth to assure this indivdual
livelihood for aIl tume, even if the whole world be-
came as thickly populated as India, yet up to the
breaking ont of the war the tendency was towarda
extreme wealth of the f ew and extreme poverty of the
many. Why? While flot attemptiug to give a complete
answer, one does suggest that mumd of the extreme
wealth lias been made possible because in the early
days of industrialism, as we understand Élhe terni,
sharp-witted workers saw that with the aid of capital
they could exploit their fellow workmen to the limit.
Whidli tliey did. Capital by itself could do nothing,
neither eould labour, but with the aid, cir rather
througli the initiative of certain workers, whbo liad no
sense of responsibility to their fellows or the coin-
munity, a superstructure was built 1that was fast be-
cc»uing a menace to society, when the war broke co:xt.
If these premises are correct then real poverty was

*first brought about by the. workers allowing themi-
selves to b. exploited by thei~r quicker-witted so-call-
cd comirades.

luI the early days in England the woxrers were
their own masters, and being their own mastoers
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Lhey enjoyed life to the full. They *Norki!d thredays and play.ed, three days and kept the Sabbafholy. It was nlot until the building -if factories thathe selfishness of -indtustriaîsm affectcd the socialife-of the people. In these early days in Engiau(the local authorities werc the leaders of the peope-they took a keen interest- in the welfare of the community. 'Thcy had to do or tliey wcrc turned ont o:office'. Whatis more in the pre-factory days, becausiof '.tle larger sense of responsibility resting on ththead. of each household than is the case to-day, th(workers took a-very practical interest in goveruimentThe average worker takes littie intcrest to-day. Th(old'style workers were, as already mentioned, thejiown masters, and they had mental independenceThey realized their responsibility as citizens and aci.cd accordingly, and there is no doubt that the presc'nihigli standard of civic govcrnmcnt in England is duEto the solid foundations laid by these master crafts-men of prc-factory days.,
When a humani being is, brought, into the world anew moral responsibility is added to the community.That human being should receive the best medicaland nursing attention during the first twelve mon thsof its existence. As a child, that human being shouldre-ceive the best of education and if specially clevertui tion at a university. *What is more, there shouldbe the proper'environments for each chîld-pure air,good and sanitary housing, clean streets, open spaces,etc. As humans we ought to give at lcast às mucliattention to our kind as we do te animais and trees.But how are al thesc things to be donc?7 Not onlydo they cost money, but mental effort and mucli la-bour. The extremists would say that we must getthem by revolution. But why revolution, when wecan obtain ail these things to make life worth livingin Canada by constitutional'means. Under our sys-,tem of municipal government social welfare can bebrouglit to its highcst point, and yet how many work-ers in Canada know anything about the govprumentof their own community. Hoiv many citizens evenrealize that citizenship lias its responsibilities ils wcllas privileges. The very mean ing of municipal-totake duty or service-has not the sîgnificance to theaverag-e citizen that it should have, wliether that citi-zen be an employer air an employee. What onewants to point out is that whilc wc arc stuidying inthe abstract all kinds of panaceas for thc ills of thebody social and thce body industrial wc are forget-ting that the reinedy lies riglit in our own 'bands-by takingý a read and continuons interest in the af-fairs of the community...the coammunity that is madenlp of ourselves and our neiglibours. Tt is the lacko>f this ardor for the welfare of the community onthe part of captains of industry and the leaders oflabour that lias stunted the growth of our municipalinstitutions, which fuindamentally are not oniy thefreest iri the world, but affect the very lîfe of theP)eopie.

In his pap>er read before the Ohio Ffremnen'sg conven.Uçfri, Johii A. Welslh, chief of the Columbus Fire Preven-ýion Finreauij statedi that sipontaneo>ns heating andigi191 lias been 1,nown to occur: in the followlng sub9tancsDea)itl coke., laplak harcoal, sawdust, corkduast, col-
,Ira, varshéa, laquera, ele, dryers, fats, ofIloths, lime,iriii turn*ngs, carbt4u, nitric compoundj, sulphur coin-iCUilds, hay, grass, mialt, bran, hops, wooI, cotton, etc.

J TE DRESOR 0F HOUSING FOR THE PRO-THE MESVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
c In the appointment of Dr. Emile Nadcau of Que-à' bec as Director of Housing for the Province, the Gov-Sernment of Quebec lias given tangible evidence of1its keen intcrest in the housing problcm of the work-ers. For many years Dr. Nadea lias prcached the

-gospel of better housing conditions in the city of Que-bec, and because of bis studies of the housing schcmesof Europe and the U. S. on the spot, hie spoke withauthority. Whilc cssentially an idcalist, the doctorhas neyer lost siglit of the practicai side of housing,and just bef ore the war broke out lie had partiallylaunched in thc vicinity of Quebcc a schemne for work-men 's dwellings, which would have donc mucli tesolve the present probiem of housing in tlîat district.Now that Dr. Nadcau bas an, epportunity to put intopractice his ideas it is to be hoped that he will, netallow thc money to be loaned for building single cot-tages here and here, just because the would-be bor-rowcr bas a lot. If lie docs, the very purpose of theloan-to encourage the building of workmen's cot-tages-wiîl be lost. The original Dominion boan of$25,000,000 will build nine to ten thousand cottagesont of 50,000 that are required at the least, leaving'40,000 to be built by other agencies; and the onlyway to encourage these other public or private agen-dies to do their share is te sec that the original loanis s0 expended as to set an eneuraging example tofollow. This can best be donc by the grouping ofcottages suffîcient in nmber te fra a itecm-munity where town planning principles can be suc-cessfully introduced. Dr. Nadeau has a great oppor-tunity toï convincee the' eitizen8 of the Province "of'Quebec of the uitîitarianism of building good sani-tary dwcllings for the workers,' as an offset te thefiat systeai, which lias become a curse, partîcularlyin Montreal. We wish the doctor ail sueeess in his,work.

OUR DUTY TOWARDS OUR3 IOLDIERS ANDTHEIR DEPENDENT.-ontinued from page 146
resources that is absolutely necessary if we as a <peo-ple are te reap the bene1fits of our national heritage.There is too mucli exploitation of the many hy thefcw. There is nlot that real co-operation betweenthe governing units of the couintry9 that there shouldl)e se that flic xaking and administration of ouriaws may lie sucli that evcry citizen -wouild feelthe fitl blieefit of their protection. There, is toommcli jealousy between our Municipal, Provincialsip'd Dominion authorities whirh enouragesý special'nrivilpee at the expense of the people g-enerally.Canada, with lier vast resources, ber fine climateand lier splendid transportation facilitieq, is stronpgenlougl(li te provide the means to make every inn,weînan and child in the land happy and Pontenfed,whielher demiciled in the city or ceuntryv. flowthien are wc te brinLr. about this state of paradiso,thiat more flhan ail*ything else, would corivinice unrfigrhtiiin mn that their fighting had not, been iiivain? lu our opin4i»i education and fearless leader-

ship is the answer.



There Is a loyal "Muet" ln duty's cali,

,That fain wouîd lbe obeyed by one and-aIl,

Despite the prate about the how and why

That irritates the laggard in bis, sty;

The mandate Issues from the urgent soul

0f every patriot proud of ls patrole."

-TeSeer of the Cloister.

in deallng wîth the subject of *The Ethlcs, of Civlc

GovernmeTlt" one cannot get away from the pertînency of

the lesson of, the war-tlmes. «That lesson was brought

home to, every nation, and sub-nation whiose patriotlsm

could not miss belng quickened into *"newness of life"

by the Imminence of the dangers that assailed the Chris-

tion »clvllîzation. of 'the w orld. As 1 bave sald else-

wbere: "An evolution Is the pathway 'in the world's ethlcs

by whlch nature arrives at Its resuits along the lins of

caueand-effect. Some ev 9 lutions produce disastrous ef-

fects on humanlty; others benefIcial ones. And certainly

the proper time to'check an evolution whlch leads to dis-

aster ls before It 1 has gaîned an Impetus to do evil.

Maay people are apt to think of -a revolution wben mention

le made of an evolutlon In ethice of the upsetting klnd,

wbIch, ought to have been checked before doing harma to

bumanlty. And thsy are not far astrCay 'In dolng se, even

though the eaid evolution may, not eventuate In 'an bistoric

revolution sucha as ls threatenillg eome 0f the etates of the

world,-to-day." In other worde, an ethîcal evolution in-~

augurates ltself cblefly when the State Ie engrossed wltb.

the welghtlest of mattere, or ,when the common-weal

le not belng thought of except ln connectioti wltb these

"1welghtiest of matters." I have heard a nlot unwary mon-

agenariali frlend of milne climing that there le no sucb

a thlng as an accident. And whatever one5 may thinit of

such a statement ourrente cogitatiofle, It certalnly awalcens

Our attention to the article of belief ln ethice as ln every

other science that there le no effect wlthout itS cause, be

that cause-and-effect discerflible ln the field of Civic

Ethice or on the fild of battle. It le, therefore, incumbelit

on every democracy and Its wlsely selected rulers to our-

tanl ln time the cause which fathere disastrous effects,

ever keeping ln their mind's eye the commoii-weal of the

State, if they would enhance the advancment of the con'-

monwealth whlcb le theirs, by a wholesemne systeil of

Cîvie Ethice ln its rule.

During the stress of the disaster-breeding war-timeS,

the unbalatlclng of the foreelght as well as the lnsight ot

certain constituencies wbose main functioli lies ln the

selection of our leglelators, wae more or lese painful

to contemnplate. One ls slow to believe that there le a

citizen anywhere who bas been given thle right to vote who

does riot lcnow what the common-weal of a State mens or

what cause-and-ef5t, as a fundame1ntal princîple of the

science of ethice, bas te do with Civic Government. one

should hardly be accueed of "talking above people's heade"

in thus writing of -th'e mannere and customs of any State.

The necessity that le said te know no law, or rather has but

eue andi the saine demnant te msake on a people's patriotisin,

cen hardlyi be madie light of as a mere perativenture even

by the very loweet intelligence, Yet what le to be said of

the ipgical acumell whiich lately greeteti the commion-weai

as *an objective during 'the discussions over prohibition,

wornen's suffrace, andi daylight savlng, ail of -wbicb are

now sancttpfled 1» the law of the landi as a means of

protectifiR the commonn-weal. Even now that the law of

the land l5 being treated wlth soant respect byr those who

opposed these niefaures. Only the other night 1 had. te

lieten to the worn-oflt arguments for andi agaînst womanl~'s

uuffrage in face of what ha been tiecreed by our legle'

Maors. Juet as I was aise calleti,<u>n itther ocason, to
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aroused to the point of a threatened isolation of a part
of Canada froma the whole. Nay, even yet lt 15 somewhat

dangerous for a loyal citizen, with the common-weal ln bis

eye, to say aloud that the necessary troops to aid in the

protection of our Christian civillzation had to be forth-

with mobilized coute que coute.

And who will say that there is not eomethlng forblddlng

lu ail such methoda of withstanding the sanities embodied

ln any country's Clvic Ethics? ls there no way of curing

ail such persistent "«daylight-savlflg objectors" as they may

blot unflttlngly be called? Are our rulers, whIle con-

scientiously dealing with the unusual, always to have their

statesmanshlp lmpugned and made Ught of by certain cl-

zens who have allowed themselves to become lnoculated

with a spirit of partizan credullty? Io the common-weal

of the State a mere "WilI-o'-the-Wisp" and the principle of

cause-and-effect a moe "falryland whim?" Have the fund-'

amentals of the Ethice of Clvlc Government any sclentiflc

basie? Has the lndlvldualismn of'the professional. publicst

to be allowed to continue to show dlsrespect to the col-

lectivlsm that would protect the common-weal? For in-

stance, ls the ethical output of Canada, as ls the case

with too many trade-rddefl countries,, to conslst of a

further harvest of self-furthering'millionaires or of muni-

cipal self- improvements. ,In a wor d, It le the common-weal

of Canada that bas to be brought under cultivation, durlng

the reconstruction perlod, from parish to county, and from

city to province. 0f course, the science of our clvic ethlcs

in ail Our Canadian co mmunities mnuet ever seek to find

Ite warrant ln the moralities of a Christlin clvilization, If

.it would train up the demnocracy of the Canai¶ian people,

in the way It ougbt to go, while facing the neceesities

whlch have demande on us ail, and whlch have to be met

ln times of peace as weil as ln timnes of war, In terme

of the comminx-weal
0 à

And the leeson of wbat a remodelllng of the clvic ethios.
of any State may do, for- it certalnly cernes home to us

ail, while certain partizan lamente are inflaming the de-

mocracies of the world againet their rulere, great and

humble. Need one linger over the statemlent that a de-

mocracy cannot help havlng an elomental appreclation

of what le rigbt fromn what le wrong, even though there

be certain of ite conetituente who have neyer had a home

to look after, nor a school to go to, nor a church to attend.

1Illstened te a sermon lately delivered before one of our

national socleties ln which the eloquence of the preacher

empbaslzed the instinct wbich the Christian world bas

of the rlgbteousness that tende te exait a nation and the

immoralities that debase It. And every one knows that

the dlvinely appointed tasit of our rulers and preachers

and teachers and fathers and mothers le to keep ln the

world's eye how the one is engendered and fostered and

how the other le to be kept under or obviated. To deal

With the details of a system ef civie ethics, a nation

that would be progressive sbould take up wlth, to the ex-

clusion of certain unwortby practices that make for na-

tional retrOgresion,~ would involve the wrltlng of many

volumes rather than the wrltlug of a single article for

the Canadian -Municipal Journal. The wai' that is just

over hae brought the most of us to feel that the unifylng

national activities it provoked have to lbe directed in

bebalf of the protection of the State from île ethical weak-

neeses as well against ie militant tees, In Canada as ln

other of the Entente Nations these unlfylng national activi-

tis were intent on etaying the hand et a ruthiess Teutonlo

milltancy, whlch. wam busy empbaeizing every lnlquity
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Civic Plan fc
It is unfortunate that in so many of our Canadian townsand cities the work of caring for and planting ef streettrees le nlot eystemnatîcaliy carried eut. Instead of -havlnga properly organized municipal shade tree department thework is too often left te the individual property ownerwith resuits which are far from satisfactory. The in-divIdual le perhaps flot to blame for the resuite. He laspending time and money from whIch the publie as awhole wili benefit, but hie je working wlthout instructions.
The value of shade trees to a town or city je Inestimable

Wel cared-for trees in the street and parka contributeImmensely te civîc pride and patrletlsm. They are onaof the greateet aide to the attractiveness of a community.A treeless town cannot lie beautiful although It possesmany .fine buildings. A street of plain tenement heusescan lie -made -attractive by the unIform pianting of treecte break the harshness of the -bare rows. Vicitors to aCity are impressed as much by the city'e treee as by Itsbuildings, and are lnfluenced by them In declding if thecity le a desirable one In whlch. to live. Trees are anasset, adding value te property. Frem the standpolnt efhealth and comfort well chaded streets are desirabli, forthey modify the temperature on the hottest dayc by cut-ting9 off the direct rays of the sun.
To obftjn the best reculs th'le work of planting and car-ing for the trees should be entrusted to a -speclal depart-m ent. This department ehould lie reeponaible for the

selection of suitable epecles andý proper epaclng as welas the protection and any neceesary trimaming and repairing
that may be required. It is only where a street tree de-partment existe and lias control of ail tree work along
the .public highway that etately, imprescive, unlform recuite
can'be expected.

THE ETHIOS 0F OIVIC GOVERNVENT.ý
-Cotinid.

did at last lso lis tyrannous look te evei'y candidate forwvar-service at home or aliroad, at the battie-front, in theharvestlng field, or In the factory. It it ringlng to-day Inthe cars of every Canadien Who Identifies the cause of hieown country and the cause of civilization as wsll.

To bring home te the readers of the Canadian Journal
what has already been doue te clarlfy the eyetem of civlcor natienallzing ethice lu Canada, reference may be madeto the pre-war efferts pu~t forth liy certain.Canadian citi-
zens te help eut a cîvia or "Bonne Entente" movement lie-
tween tihe two distinctive races of Canuada. There was ne
emphasizlng "must" about the movement. Yet, as with the
eo-called daylight-saviug project there were nlot a few
who Ieeked askance at it, until at Iast certain partisan
negatives thouglit to allege that it was ail a ruse on the
part of some oe or other te sway the dsmecracy lu its
selection of pelitical representatives. Indeed, no other lias
it been with tee mauy Carnadian movements, federal as
weil as parochial, lu favor of the development of a whole-
some Canadlanism In line wlth the clvic ethîca that make
for a progressive administration of public affaire. Even
a saving of Canada, frem the terrorlems of an autocratic
mllitancy, has net lirouglit us ail as yet te meet, with a
colupreheuding pata'lotisnm, the demnande of an alisolute
neceeaity with an Irrevocable "muet" in its calI. And oe
can hardly tell what la likely te lie the reception given
te the suggestious Iu favor of remodeliing our national
ethice as a. guidance towêrds a national and ecoupmic pro-
gres, now that we are lu the reconstruction period
How are the proposais whlch have been made by the
varions contrlbutora of the present issue of the Municipal
Journal for the furtherauce of the well-lieing of our par-
lshes anxd counties andi provinces that have regard for the
comixmon cause of an advanclng commnnowealth their owu?
What le geing te 1>6 the~ attitude assumed by our corn-
inercial andi poltical circles towartis the educational pro-
cesses thet tend te open a democracy's éyes te wiiat a
patriotic individualsom and colIectivlam can do for any

ambitious State etriving to get on In the world. Whlleceeing te the strengthenîng of the hande of the Entente
Allies againet a cemmon foe, are we going te lie as -wiillngas possible te Inaugurate a further national "«Coming To-gether!" ýAs a would-be prosperous and unîted people,
are ws golng te give a loyal and una.nimous support te.3ny second or third 'Bonne Entente Movement"' for thematuring of a Canadlanîem that weuid stand for our na-tional advancement pllicaily, commercîally, and ethically.
The Inauguration of a post-war *Bonne Entente Move-
ýment" wlth Its fostering nationalizing conventions .heid
east and west, under the auspices of the commonwealth
as a whoie, le even now lieing incidentally thouglit of,From ail after, "Donne Entente Movements", there, wIilnecessarily lie ellininated, as was the case wlth the others,everything in the shape ef provincial Coddllng or racialantipathies. If ther'e lie sectional grievances on the partof any province ]et them lie oenly taliulated and dealtwith outalde of ail racial or creedal Iritolerance. We arestruggiing at present with evente of the greatest Mnomentand are in close training for a, comîng coalescence inour patrlotism, at the Instance of a renevatîng determilna-tien te figlit shoulder te ehoulder, race te race,, religion toreligion, trade te trade, agalnst a common exlsmy.

If we wOuld have our civie ethica what theyought te lie we have te take our Canadlanism liythe hand, giving patrlotic heed te our duty, andthe moral "mnuet" in Its caîl. A national unity la oursto quicicen net liy any Immoderate fault-finding of raceagainat race, or business enterprise against business enter-prise. Ws have te work together. We have te strive lnbehaIf of our fulfilling nationhood In the concrete. Wehave a nation te build up through our unlted energies.Ând the various contributors In this Issue of the Municipal
Journal have been trying te indionte how thia le te lie
doue. And, by way of a filnal word, it la needles for one
te say that a sectiouaîiam or negativism, which would malce
more of. a party acndancy than a national unity, le en-
tlreiy out of Place etle in fimes of peace or lIn timtes Of
war.
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ir Stree't Trees
tWhere street Pianting le to be done the appearance oftestreet as a wheie chould be taken into consideration.

This le not done when the work le left te the individuaieitizens. The average owner consulte only hic own tastein regard to species and cpacing and concerne hlmceif onlywith the section immediateîy in front of hic property with-eut regard to hie neighbor'e plans. An error that manyowners fali into le the plantlng of tee many trees ontheir frontage. They overieok the fact that trees whIchappear widely enough spaced when young may be muchtoo crowded when grown to full size. Frequently propertyowners will space their trees cloey when planting, withthe Intention of removlng certain enes before they begin tecrowd. When the time comes for cuttlng, however, theownership of the property may have changed and the newewner either lacks courage to do any cutting or dos notfeel hîmseif under any obligation to do se. As a result,the trees grow up mucli too crewded and spoil the appear-
ance of the street.

Looking aiong a street on which the plantlng and careof it trees lias been ieft te the individual proerty ownerone flnds withln the distance of a few blocks a dozen ormore specis, ail sizes and chapes. Decirable epecies aremixed wlth undesirable, soeme sections planted too closeand others tao far apart. Long stretches wlIl flot be plantedat aIl. Many trees will bie thinned too high and othersbranchlng se 10w that they Interfere with pedestriane andvehicies passlng beneath. Fiourishing trees wlll be foundIntermlnging with those In need of repair and rapidlydying for lack of attention.
Look aleng somne of your own streete and decide whethertheir attractivenees cannot be lmproved,-B. R., Martin,

Dominion F'orestry Branch, Ottawa.
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Good Rôads a Commercial Asset
1CHARLES A. MU#IJErN.'

Good Roatis are flot a luxury; and neyer were; They
may at times be useti as such by the oyer-nich citty dwell-

er who bas his fine motor and lime to hurn, but this man

is merely a symptoin of a social disease and we must find
a way to cure. To everyday fariner, they are a matter of

very practical necessity. Unless hie lives in a rural section
that has kept abreast with the times ln highway improve-
ment, the famnily and business lit e 0f the tanin dweller
Io stinteti and restricteti ln a way that Is Inexcusable in

tbis day and generation.
Gooti Roade represent to the fariner the saine kinti of

progres our tathers made when the modemn meaping and

bintifg machine supplanted the hand scythe. This change
calleti for oqually as radical tinancial arrangements aà

those requireti for the building of good rural reads, and

the general resuits are about the samne: greater economay ln
prôtiucing crops up to the shippiÏng operation. Transporta-
tion la not a social function separate frein production, but
a continuation of the proess ot production, whieh is enly

completeti whan an article bas reached lis ultimate con-
sumer.

Gooti Roads shoulti be looketi upon as a more. efficient

mens of accomplishIng an end,; the end being the trans-

portati=onfe supplies from, anti products te, the nearest

freigbtIng point. It îs safe te, say that, for these pur-

poses alone, the modern harti-surfaceti higbway reprasents

at least a ene-bundmed par cent. ativance ever the mud

noatis of eur boyhood days. At the samne Uia; they atit
te the tuliness 0f 11f e for the farmer's tamily te an axtent
never before even tneaint.

What a small place the werld la becemnrg after aIl! A
few tiecadea age, If one wished te communicate with an
acquaintanca In Hong Koeng, it requireti several menths
fer the delivery et a letton via sailing vessels. Ocean
transportation by steain power was develepeti, then the
cables, and now we have wireless telegraphy, NexI, it wlIl
be speechless thought transmission, or somnethlng equally
wondertul. The elti cmy, "It can't be tiona."1 la seldein
bearti ln reply te any slpggestien thesa clays. Weil, I ne-
mnember my grandtatber solemnly assqurlng me tbat men
oouli never build a machine wltb which thoy would fly;
that It was against the Law of Geti. He Ilveti te read
about the exploits et the Wright brothers; thougb 1 amn
net quite mure that ha ever was quite convined tbay were

doing wbat the papers salti thay' were, anti tbat Goti was
lettlng tbemn.

Intelligenlce ceult net reach the four corners et tbe Olti
World In much leas than six montha. The New World

la Impatient If the news; frein China la net delivereti with-

lni six minutes. The Oriental Is ne longer a toreigiier.
Invention and Progress have matie hlm Our next deor

nelgbbor. We are Intolerant te-day ef national boundaries,
anti of these wbo try te muelt thal the men ou ýone sida
et an imaglnary lina are net tbe brethens ot those on the

otbor aide. Commerce anti frlendly Intarcourse are ot sncb
easy accompllshmenOft lu this age that these national bounti-
arles are becomlng an lrrltatlng nuisance.

'But what bas ail Ibis te do with "G.ood Roatis ais a Comn-
mercial AssaI"? Weil, goti rural roads do fer the local
commity Jumt wbat gooti ocean anti rail transportation do
for th.e larger cornmunity lu whlch the nations are the

farina. Hati pelitical govenlint matie atrides corre-
sponding wlth those et ecexiomic progresa, we would new

bave a elosely federated Werlti governeti by the Brother-
hooti of Man instead ef the laIe World War wlth its
Kymns of Rate. Our econoTulo Interesta have beceme
interwoven, wll oun governinenti have ramaluati thîngn
apart, each hugglng to ils breast ils Ulttle tool's paradiso
ef ,overeignty anti Indepentience ot other peoples.

Han it aven oscurnati te inany et un 'why we do net have

cannon abong tbe panty tances on our tanins? 'Weil, It lm

because w. have wisely agreeti te subinit &1l tarin ques-

tions to theo arbitratioi et a, court that lm lntendeti te ho

Impvartial. Our' courts are net always satlafactory, but

l>ow mucb botter tbey ana Ihati the last resort ot Wan!

*DIrectoi of Pavlng Dapartnient-Miton Hrosey Coin-

pany, Limited, Cousulllig Engineers, Inspectorm, Industrial

Cbemlost5 Montneal -

VOL.,XV., No.5.

Then did it ever occur to mont of. us that the better
our local roads the less trouble we have with our neigh-
hors? Do the fatal mountain feuds of the Southern States
that stili frequently wipe out wliole familles, ever ejctend
to the plains below? The mountains are practically road-
iess, and Inaccessable either te education or wide commun-
ity acquaintance; and what we do flot know we fear andi
frequently hate. This applies alike to thIngs inanimate
and to our brother men. Up on close acquaintance, we,
usually find that the other fellew ln quite a decenît chap
after ail. The Good Roads so easlly bult ln the plains
leati inevitably to this appreciative acquaIntance; andi the
mouintain. feuds do flot occur.

Te-day, there la a sharp Une existinig ln many ways be-
tween the City and Country dweller. Beilng raised on a
farm, and havIng spent most of my 11f e since then ln the
cîties, 1 can fully appreciate the viewpoints of each. With
the ativent of better roads, these two sections of our popu-
lation, each necessgary te the other, will becomne very much
better acquaited. The rube ef olden days will no longer
be f air gaine for the City gold brick man, and the city
dweller wîll grow to knew the dIfference between a moo-
cow and hier brother,-bef01rO belng tesseti over the paslture
fonce.

So frequently do we hear the cry these tiays of "Back
te the Land." WeIll for one, 1 shaîl be prepareti te go
back te the landi when I can do n0 over 43eod Roads, with
aIl that much roads Imply ln broader social developinent.
la fi any wontier that the younger generatien leave a muti-
roati community in wbieh a visit te the neareat neighbor
ls a pleasure that bas a ojuagire betwqêfl home anti Its
fulfillinent? Is It any wentier that the sons anti taughters
of such a countrysitie prefer the easy, though less healthful,
llfe anti companionship eft he townfl?

Youth loves laughter; anti no oe ever laugbs atter a
five mile trip over a reati paved witb muti, the bettom
of which permîts the yeflew paste te rise aboya the wbeel
hubs. This ls flot a fpOt11re frein the Imagination, but a
description of the wi'iter's owll beybeet experiances in0
Southeril Marylandi, whare the stickiest-mud-tbat-ever-
sttick appeared on the readu regularly every sprIng. Seok-
ing of drawing on the Imagination, 1 shoulti have salid that
the roads hati ne botterai. axcept that then it woulti have
beau rather awkwanti explainiiig my survival to write this
art1cle. Tt lm pleasant te ha able te relate that, despite
opposition, Glood Roatis have coma, andi low farmnlanti values
have departati, frein thîs section et country. Oh! lxow moine
of us tight against our presperity.

Once Good Roatis have beau built ln a rural section, It
lm ramankable how quickly the fariner becomes posseaseti
ef one of thosa gas-devils at whicb he formerly ralled.
It 1s not always a Ford either; for morne Inexplicable rea-
son, quite a few tarmers preter Packards andi Pierce-
Arrows, and the tancy et oe or twe bas been lcnewn to

run te the Rolls-Royce type of limouinlie. Weil, 1 retueluer
the first automobile that ever vontureti on a horae-searng
axpetiltion inte Southerii Ma~ryland4. rive yeara sufflced te
put a passenger machine, andi an occasienal auto-truck,
on nearly every tarin. When 1 was a y'eung n l n the

counitry, tWentY miles te go visiting wam nething eut ef

the ordinary, though the roatis ware bati andi traveling
slow.,T Iltook me at least two heurs to go andi two heurs

te return; sonmetimes longer. To-iay, it la doue ln one-

haIt that time, anti the Ford isfl't tIroti aither.

Gooti Reatis aheulti ha ooketi upon, among ethel' thînga,
as a tiraI aid to matnimony, anti as a rmans of avoidinçr
that coinmunity in-breedig which has heon an evil in se
many ot or ceuntry sectionsu where Gooti Roatis were
unknowîl. In my home section, for Instance, lt was bard
for a yeung man te finti a sultable lite partnar te whem
ha was not already ceaely relateti by blooti, The tiocters
tell us tbat tee much ofthIis lm net gooti fon tha race.
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The Citizen -and Reconstruction; His Opportunity
FRANCIS HANKIN.*

<Canadian National Reconstruction Groupe.)

DeÎnocracy, ln theory,
is founded upon the
axiom that each in-
dividual of mature
years, shall have anl
unconstrained voice ln
the creation of the laws
of the country, and that
complete obedience to
these laws shal )e ex-
acted after a proper
constitutional approval
of themn by the major-
ity of the electorate.

The defect ln demo-
cracy is the possession
by the individual of a
right to Influence the
laws without a corre-
sponding exercise on
his part of an active
interest or a developed

intelligence ln their.framing, resulting ln imperfections
and delays. The friends of democracy have quick-
ly seen- the seIf-evident necessity of opposing on
the battlefield, the efforts of an autocracy s0 ruthlesoly
almed at its destruction, and many tbiousands have made
the supreme sacrifice for its defence, but the equal im-
portance of an Intelligent comprehension by them of the
problems behind the firing Uine is not go well understood.

'This diffIculty in a large measure is due to the wide-
spread acceptance of the fallaoy that governiment le prixi-
cipally the business of specialiets. The demand for, and the
assent to the general features o! proposeil legielation is
the business of the public. Were it nlot so, our elected rep-
resentatives would be elected autocrate, as le actually the
cage when theré la apathy on the part of the public. The
business of the elected represenitatives is to attend te the
'workingout of the details and to the enforcemnent of the
laws of which the public have approved the general prin-
cipIes.

Had there been in existence, on the outbreac of war,
among all the democracles then engaged ln It, an active,
uniform and Intelligent lnterest ln ail public matters on
the part of each unit of these democracles, a complete
and final victory over autocracy would have been secured
wlthout so great a delay or so great a sacrifice of life.

But What of the Affaire- of PeaceY

The probleins which now face us are even more momen-
tous than those which confronted us on the outbreak o! war
for these were concerned largely with mateial a.ctualities,
'whereas the problemi o! peace are concerned with prin-
ciples which, to the average person, are not go self evident,
but which are flot the legs real.

We worm aleo in large measure unprepared for the. prob-
lems of peace and shall fot b. free from the. danger of pos-
uible revolutioni until there hec beon effected a satimfactory
reconstruction of our industrial structure.

These problema have recelved much consideration ln
Europe notably by the British Labor Party. A similar
widespread and individual Interest in them must b. takeil
by ail classes ln Canada.

A new social and International order is demanded, and
the demand cornes frein well organized bodies whlch have
the power to enforce it.

The deniecçatic alms ln the. war were to abolish the causes

of wsr by the substitution of International Justice for

*Mlbr. ,Hankin, who le Hon. Seoretary of the, Standing
Committee on Plana andi Prepaganida of the Canadian Re-
construction Groupa, will be pleaseti te @endi particulars
of thia national ,novment to anyone intereateti, Kis adi-

oppression, and of open treaties and discussion for secret
diplomacy.

The avoidance of class warfare or 'even of revolution
is only possible by means of an individual study of the
problemns o! reconstruction, and by a f rank and open dis-
cussion ot thein hy ail. classes ln close conference.

Gare of Returned Soldîere.
What are the probleme cf reconstruction? The tiret to

be considered must be the interest and the affairs o! the
returning soldiers.

Apart !rom the functions whlch properly may lie with
the Mliîtary Department of the Government, such as the
determining and paYment of pensions now under the care
of the Pensions Board; the care of invalided soldiers, now
looked after by the Invalided Soldiers Commission - and
the public should make Itself acouainted with the generaI
policies o! these departmnents - there exiÊ8t other and
larger problems concerning the soldier which are related
to civil hi!.. Tt sbould b. the business o! the public 'to
become acquatited with tbese probleins, and to furnilsb
suggestions for their solution. The two meet Important
o! these are the programme for efficient or ecientific demo-
bIhization, and the re-estabhIshinent o! the soldier In civil
life. The Government is now working on these probleins
through the Department of Soldiers! Civil Re- establishment,
and tbrough the Soldiers' Employment Commission. WbIlst
It may be assumed'that these bodies are per!orming their
duties with efficiency, tbe work which they atre undertak-
ing Is one of magnitude, Involving much delicacy of treat-
ment, and, In the performance o! these duties. sugestions,
not only from, the Great War Veterans' Asociation, but aiso-
freim the public well In formed as to the steps being taken,
and by wbose asistance much o! the work must be doue, un-
doubtedly would b. of value.

1Problema of Demobilization.
Tbe solution of the probleme oet demobIlization, and of

the civil re-establishment o! the returned soldier, cannot
be dissociated from a consIderation of the harger problems
0f reconstruction, such as the general question o! employ-
ment, wbich aiso involves the worker on war Industries,
who Io rendeèred temporarIlY Idle by the cessation o!
war orders. Thiis leads logically to the consIderation, o! the
development of efficient means for the distribution of
labor, possibly through habor exchanges. In fact, the prob-
lemns of DemoblhizatIon and of Civil Re-establisýhinent are
necessarily a part o! the wider problem o! Industrial Re-
construction.

Organizoti Lebor anti Reconstruction.
[t Is common knowledge amongst those who concern

themnselves ln thie amallest degree with International and
nublic events. that organized labor ln *Europe bas deter-
mined that there shaîl be a reconstruction of the indus-
trlil and social order. That It possesses the power ta effect
this has been demonstrated during the war, and It ls hikely
to addi largely to Its own organlzed forces by enliating the
support o! ail those who work whether wIth their hands or
wlth thelr brains. and who -In large meaimure agree wIth thie
princîples enunciated In Its programme, Sheuld any degree
o! success attend its political activities, and tbis seem to be
likelv, is actions wilh b. followed closely in Canada and In
the United States,

Tt therefore behoves the public In beth ceuntries to b.-
rone acquainted wIth the policies outlinedl by the British
Labor Party both In domestic and ln foreign fields. These
are crystallized Iu "Labor and the New Social Order; a
Report on Reconstruction by thie sub-committee of tbe
BritieR Labor 'Party," and ln thie '"Statement of the war
aime of the Inter-ahllled Labor Conferences."

Public Intereat Must t>. Aroumoti.
The general publie ln Canada in the past bas oie0upled

aposition similar In reine degree te that o! thie United
States, lni not being deeply concerned with foreign policies,
but if It Is to retain a proper and a suitable place anlongqt

Continuedl on Page 158.
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The Duty of the Municipal Council to the. Canadian
Fisheries

Increase Fish Consumption and Develop a Great Natural
Resource and Train Seamen for the Canadian

Mercantile Marine.
-FREDERICK WILLIAM WALLACE.

FREDERICK WILLIAM WALLACE.
Secretary Canadian Flahenies' Association.

Since June, 1917, wben the Canada Food Board first took,
office, the consumption of fisb in Canada lias increased on
an average by 100 per 'cent., largely due »to the propaganda
worlt of the Board in urging the conaumption of fisb ais a
subatitute for nicata required for export.

Conaiderable assistance bias been given the Board by
Municipal officiais in varlous localities wbo co-operated by
efacouraging the establishment of f iah stores in towns
where no sucb places formerly exiated. Municipalities
guaranteed the accouais of the fisb dealer thus establish-
ed and did everything possible to have their citizens pat-
ronize the local fish store and give more thougbt to fish
meale on the daily menui. In localities wbere the Muni-
cipal officiais took this interest, fishi consumption in-
creased wonderfully, and during the war days most right
thlnklng people felt it was their duty to eat fisb and save
the beef and pork for overseas shipment.

What was regarded as a duty then bias now deve'loped
into a genulne liklng for fish food. H4undreda of times
bave we heard the rernark passed, "I used to eat fisb be-
cause the Goverument asked us to, but now I eat flsh
two or three times a week because 1 like it, and it 18
cheaper than meat." Flah has only to be properly cooked
to command the gastronomiec fancy of niosi people.

Now that the war Is over and Ileinie and bis friends
have been placed wbere they belong, there are several
importanit reasons why Municipal officiais should continue
their interest in lncreasing fisb consurnptîon in their par-
ticular localities. It ia vltaiiy necessary that the work
to increase flsb consumption be carrled on and ini assiat-
ing, mu nicipal officiaIs can do a great work for Canada.

The Canadian f isheries are a great national asset and
one wbich la capable of enormous expansion, We bave
the greateat fiahery resources in the world, and by tbe
dlevelopment of our fisherles, a buge source of revenue
can be assured to the country wbich will asslat in paylng
off the debts whieh we bave incurred tbrough the war. A
good demand f rom the borne mrkIet~ encourages flaber-
men bu expand their preserit business aXad more men wil
engage in the fisberles. lb înay be said: "Why not dle-
velop or fisberles by catering to the expori trade?' By
all means. The export trade means tlelng Up capitl ln-
vesbed ln flab for an indefinite perlod, while ln the borne
trade, capital lnv.*ted la turned over wlthin bwo or tbree
weeks.

The bulk of the Canadian tieb exported is in a cann .ed
or cured state. A buge initial outlay is requlred for
cans, sait, barrels, and other material. The fishermein
are paid cash by the canner or wholessale dealer, but the
latter's capital is tied up until the goods are marketed ln
Europe, the West Indie, South America or the other
countries to whicb Canadian cured fisb ls exported. Thus,
in the case of salted and dried fisb, it may take five or
oi months before the money invested is turned ,over. In
the home market for fresh or chllled fisb, the fisherman
is paid wben he brings his fisb ln to port, and the ship-
per collecis bis money when the flsb arrives at its des-ý
tination in Montreal, Toronto or Winnip)eg-all wltbin the
space of a few day.s. At the Present tire fish la landed
at the sea coast and consumed in Montreal or Toronto
within fifty or sixty bours, and the capital invested in
the produci has been turned' over almost witbin ihat time.

The home market is our own market. The foreign
markets place us in competition with the fishermen of
Newfoundland, Great Britain, Holland, Denmark, France,
Norway and Sweden, and in fighting competition returns
on capital are often meagre. Thus, it wlll beseen that
there la much to commend the development of the Cana-
dian consumption of Canadian fîsh.

Anoiber vltally Important aspect is the relation of the
fisherles to tbe Merchant Marine. Great Britain aitained
ber maritime supremacy tbrougb ber fishing fleets. "Sea
flsblng," says Professor J. Ruasell Smith ini bis volume"Industriel & Commercial Geography," "la considered the
cause ibat fir9t led men to iall upon the ocean, and
from ibis beglnnlng all maritime nations bave bad ibeir
rs. Sucb was the origin of the fleets of the Pboenic-
ians and the Greeks. The Norsemen on the inboapltable
sbores 0«f Scandinavia developed fleets wbere man muesi
fish or starve. The Dutcbman, who wreated the commer-
cial supremacy of the world's seas frorn the Portuguese,
bad had years of maritime training on the fisbing banksof tbe N;orth Sea. The fleets of England hiad their ori-gin in these samne flsbing grounds, and later the New
Englanders became the pioneera of America because goodflsblng banks were near tbem."

To these facts mighi be added Canada's maritime su-premacy in the days of wooden ships. Early ship-building in this country waa primarily for the flshlng
fleets, and latterly the building of larger vesaela totransport the fish to tbe West Indies and South America.
When the boom in shlpbulldlng came durlng the yearsfrom 1840 to 1870, the Canadian flsblng vessel builders
got Into the game and began to bulld deep-water briga,barks and shipa from the readlly available supplies oftimber to be had adJa<cent to the water. The officers ofmany of theae craft were drawn from men 'who learned
their-seafaring in the fisbing fleets of Canada, and whilethe poor wages and miserable conditions of 'fore-the-
mast seafaring in tlhose days dld flot attract flshermen
as crews for, the deeP-waîer sbips, yet a large number
of Canadians served as seamen ia the coasting and West
Indian trades.

Nowadays, Canada is engaged ln building up a mer-chant marine of ber own, but if we do flot want to havethese ships manned and officered by forelgners, w. must,as Great Britain and other nations bave dons, look to
the fisheries as the nursery from wbleh to draw the ne-cessary personnel,

A tbniving fisbing induatry will draw Canadians Intothe seafaring gaie, and from the flsblng fleets, theyounger and more ambitlous spirits will transfer Intothe Merchant Marine. A boy of uixteen can go flshlngand earn good money whlle putting ln the sea trne noces-sary for an offlcer's certificate aboard a merchantman. Ifbe feels thRt th. -
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Lt bas been stated by a military authority that là per
cent. of our returned soldiers will gladly adopt farming
for a living, and that the balance, that is, 86 per cent., have
seen so much rnud in the trenches that a return to the soil
wiil have but lîttie attraction for them.

To place these 15 per cent. of our men on farms, we
shouid require 65,000 farme. The question is, where are
those farme? What has been done se far to meet this
emergency?

It bas been vagu'ely proposed to utilize tracks of lande
owned by reai estate promoters in the west, but so far
notbing practical has corne out of tbe 'proposition.

We were all agreed that war fell upon us like a boit
from the blue sky, and that this sudden awahkening should
be a lesson to us for future preparedness, yet, here we are
quite unready for the new conditions that peace will bring
in our social and econornic life.

When tbe news of the armistice becamne known, our
population went mari witb excitement in a manifestation of
flag-waving and din of ail manner of description. We
forgot dlirIng thîs orgy of' joyful demontration that if war
bas lis probiems to solve, pe'ace aise bas ber duties to fulfili,
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navigation. The former method. bas nuch to' recommend
it, as, sbouid a man dislike tbe Merchaiit Service, be can
always go back to fisbîug agai. a trade wl-ich the, or-
dlnary merchant sailor cannot tackle without ewtperieflce.

TI'us, it will be seen t'hat the M.Nuicipaiity, bas, a na-
tional duty devolving upon it hli the consumption of fish
luý the locality under Its jurisciition-flo m,.tter how re-

mote it may be from the sea and. shlps, and the problem
of encouraging the greatar consumption of f ish is deserv-
ing of tbought and effort. In c,3ntr.3a wbere no fish stores
exIst, tbe Munic Ipality should sel-ect a brIglht, capable man
-a returned soltiier preferred-and secure for hlm a gooti
location for a store. If he i acks capital, it would not in-
volve an extensive outlay on the part cf*the m.tniliality
to fit Up a store for hlm. The citizeng shoulti be eujoinoti
to place Weekly orders for a certain amounit of f ish andi
the MXunicipality should guarantee tbe mian's account.

In places wbere the population îu too scattered to
maintain a store, opportunities should be given a man
to peddtle fisb by horse and wagon such as is doue ex-
tensively in Great Britain and Europe. Thi', also, would
give a good livelibood to, a returned soldier. Endorsed by
the local council, a fisb petdiler will stand a gooti chance
of building up a lucrative b~usiness.

In larger centres xnaintaining a pubie market, a gooti
fish otafl le e. necessity. The public ma.rkets in ir-any
cities relegate the fish stail, if any, to the meanest andi
poorest location in thern. The St. Antoine Market lu
Montreal 15 an exarnplef. Cities lilke Montreal maintaining
public markets would do weli to pay some attention te
properly equipped f ish stale. Walis shoulti be of white
tile; the floors of cernent or tule, and modern refrigerator
chamrbers shouiti be part of tbe store. Market fish stalls,
dark, ill-smehling and crowded, with walls slirny and
darnp, do not encourage the consumption of flsb nor give
the proprietor of the stafl a chance to do the business
be is ca.pable of.

The question of increaslng fisb consumption andi en-
couraging the establishmnent of retail organization whe-
ther bY market, store or petdiler, sboulti be a part of eV-
ery municipality'a deliberatlons during the year 1919,
andi speedy action along the lines indicateti shoulti fol-
low.

nada's de
natural r
acts to

3a nation lies in the development of
iandi the shipping to trans5port our
markets. The Municipal Council,
local affaire to attend to, has Yet a

ominlon of which it le a part, andi it
'ouncils do their share In prnnioting
reaslng f ish consumption, that Cati-
position to wbich It ie entitheti by

ul resources wlth whicb we are en-

andi these dernanti courage, sober-thinking and more sacri-
f ices. War bas cost us biood andi life. Peao., will require
energy, resourcefulness and enterprise.

If we reckon tbat we bave not paiti too dearly for the
preservation of our tbreatened liberties-for the defence of
our free Institutions, we have, contracted a financial debt
wbich, bowever, shoulti not be a burden to a resourceful
country lilce Canada.,

Let us be practical now that the. effervescence caused
by victory bas passeti off, anti face with a resolute mmnd
the problems of reconstruction. Flrst, by finding remun-
eratîve occupation for ail our returneti soldiers. Second,
by organizing our economic life in such a way tbat *'e
shahl be able to meet wlthout unnecessary struggle the
obligations that thîs war bas imposeti upon us.

We can do thîs'by utllizing to tbeir full extent, by ex-
ploiting intensely'the naturai resources that are in store
for us in this country. For instance, we pride ourselves ln
possesslng the most prolific fisheries of the worid, and,
thlis lot contested. Can we flot turn this valuable asset
to better ativantage for the lnterests of ail.

By dividing in lots ail the unoccupled landi continguous
to the sea, hakes, andi rivers, we coulti finti roomanti profit-
able occupation for thousands of people.

Parrning and fîsbing ln, conjunction, undertaken under the
supervision andi direction of experienced bauds couli nlot
fail to produce best resulte, economicalhy and morally.
Tbe beat feature tif the proposition is, that not a very gx-eat
amount of capital -would be required te start fisbing. oper-
ations. A very ernall sum to commence working with prac-
tical bints and direction would soon give the hopeful, earn-
est soldier' a sense 0f ease anti comfort.

The flsb iudustry properly bantilet and manageti can
also help wonderfuily to Increase tbe weaith of tbe coun-
try anti thereby assist In the work of reconstruction.

<Reconstruction depends on two essentiais-production anti
economy. Our rural people are nlot a fish-eatIng com-
rnunIty. The value of fisb as a foodi bas not appealed te
tbemn sO far. Yet, it has been proved beyond any doubt
that fish is substantial, centains as much nutritive matter
as meat, andi le mucb less expensive. Our formera would
gain considerably If tbey would seli their meat, poultry,'
butter, cheese andi eggs, and use more fish In their homes.

At certain tirnes of the year a provision of goot, well-
cured fish, sucb as saîrnon, codflsh, turbot, herring andi
frozen fish in winter would be found very palatable, hygienic
and nutritive. For instance during tbe warm days of auma-
mer, meats such as pork and beef are heating andi ener-
vating, wbereas, a diet of fresh, piclclet or frozen flsb is
refreshIng, appetlzing andi sootblng.

In hot clirnates under the tropical skies very littie mneat
le useti, lut enormous quantities of fish, par-
ticularîy cureti or tiried fish, forms the main
article of diet. Our co>untry exporte annually, tfiousantis
lftons 0f dried codfish, bard cured herrings'and pickled

fisb of ail sorts to theý West Indues, South America, the
Mediterranean countries: Italy, Spain, Greece, etc. In
fact, our codfisb Industry Io dependent mnostly on these
markets for the disposai of Its production.

If the consumption o-f fkbh was more general In Can-
ada we coulti supply on a larger scale tbe European mar-
kets with beef, bacon, butter, cheese andi eggs. These
articles being known woulti always seil readily andi give
better results to the producer.

This wouid also increase the total of exports, and with
judicious management anti econorny at home, the balance
of trade would grow in such proportions that our war
debt would be wiped out as easily-though in a different
manner-as France paiti her tiebt after the terrible humilia-
tion of 1870.

The increaseti production of our fisheries would also
develop subsitiiary industries, such as boat construction,
fishlng tmplernents, colti storage plants. t 'wouîd, further,
provide more tonnage for ralroatis andi navigation, stimu-
late enterprise, invite capital, ant iabove ail teach a hesson
of patriotismn, of love of one's country, witbout which pro-
gress andi prosperity are only a delusion.
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'National Reconstruction
Commiesioner C. J. YOR&TE1, Saskatoon.

",ýReconstruction,"-how otten have we heard the wo:beore 'and since the termi atIon 0f war, and how ot
is it usoti with the fullIintent of Its proper meaning? Doit mean only the construction of works to find emploîment for the soldiers roturulur from E~urope, the placinof soltiiers ou the landi, the building of ralroade anti trancontinental highwaye, or does it mean the total reconstruction of our social tabric so that the nation can obtain, bmeans of proper reprosentatIve govorument, those coud:tions which make for a happier, more contouteti, an
healthier people.

le it realizeti that betore we have 'ra reconstruction
we muet tiret have goverruments whIch tully express thiimage of the people, insteati of any oue particular sectIo
of the community?*

Before stating the tietocts of the olti systom, or sugf
gesting a plan whlch would creato a properly organizei
nation, or a way lu which we can obtain ropresontativ
goveruiment, let me give expression to the tioep gratitudi
which everyone feels to those citizens, who, during thi
past. four years, have wlth dauntlese courage, uphelti thu
prouti traditions of the British Emipire. Their amàazini
endurance against the awful otde which were arraye
against thern ln the early stages of the war, their willing
sacrifice lu the cause of humanity, of liberty, and of jus-
tice, have placeti us untier au obligation which can nevox
be tulfilleti, anti they have, by their example, inepiroti us
with a full sense of- our duty lu eutieavoriug to setýtIe the
preblems of the future.

The War Has Reveaied the Faulty Orgahization of Our
National Lijfe.

The war bas rovealod aIl the detecte of the olti eystemu,
the taulty organization of our national lite, and the waste-.fuI use of our national resourcos ln mon anti materlal. If
there bas beau ono thIng more than anothor whlch has
beeu shown up during the present war, it lei the defec-
tive physical condition of our young manheoti. Every
nation, includlng Canada, bas beau astonlshed at the very
large percantage of men who have been turueti tiwn as
miedicaly unfit for mllitary service. What le the cause
and what le baiug doue with the very viluable metical
eurvey which bas been matie during the war? Are we
goiug to relapse into the old haphazard methods, or are
we goiug to say that lu the future that every mani aud
every chiîd Shanl, if possible, be kept ln gooti health sud
physlcally fit, not only lu the best lutereste of himselt,
of commxunlty lite, but also lu the best interests of the
nation.

What le one of the principal caues of our medical un-
tituese? 18 It not the 10w wages paiti to labor? A mani can-
not, or does not, on account et lack of funde, coneult a
doctor about biaisait or is famlly ln the initial stages of~
disease or stcl<ness, but pute off the evil day until 1 the
forces of nature compel hlm to glve up, anti thon hiow
otten le it founti that a disease bas beau coutracteti, whielî
eltber mens a serlous operation or a permanent lncapaýcityv
for the romainder of hie lfe. Can auyoue say that the
Great War was fought lu the cause of humaulty if such
a state s that le to continue?

It Is a cemunen mistake for an employer to coueldor that
the meet important part of ies equipment le the machin-
ery ln the factory, anti we kuow with what care hoe seas
that it le kept in gooti condition sud properly malntalned.
Becaxise the supply of labor bas been constant, hoe bas
caroti very iittle about the living conditions anti physi-al
fituese of is empioyees, but that contionh of affaire le
changlug and a Wise emp>loyer ieuows that the meat im-
portant part of hie organization le the human element, and
It le or shoulti be, net only lu the besit luterests of hlumseit,
but aise of hiseomPîoyees, to see that their living condi -
tlons are such as will produce :1 happy contente(] îandheathful lite. Utortujnately,, thero are others 'Who do not
realise this fundameutal principle of economie proclur-
tion, and t i J to tbose anti to itef, if uecesmary, thllt the,
Goveruiment shoulti say, "tou shali not baller thi hulmau
lves.",
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rd Surely a lte of labor le worthy of an old'age of happi-en ness, but how mnany of the working classes are foreveres haunted with the spectre of old age'and poverty. Were
'- human belngs created for the purpoe of eking out a mis-ig erable existence wlthout a proper. home-lIiee, without pro-s-per heaith, without pleasure, and wlthout recreatIon? Ailc-these conditions, which are necessary to create a happyy and conitented home-lte, muet be brought about if the1-full resuit of the war le to be attaiued, namely, the hap-.d piness of the peoples of the world.ý

Unemployment! Do you know what it is when there lea wife and tamily to be clothed and ted? If not, aske yourselt the question, -What Would 1 do under the cir-n cuenetances?" If a man le able and willing to work, work
should be found for hlm. 'It le an economnie loss to a coun-try to have unemployment, and ln a new country, such asd Canada, with rich natural resources to develop, the em-Sployment of labor could -orý should be s0 planned as, toeprevent thîs loss. Can anyone conceive a greater incen -Stive to discontent, strIkes, and dIsorder thau a. largee number of men with familles dependent upon them beîngunable to fInd work. Iu tact, this Conditionle one,0f the
chiot causes of social unrest.

Many 0fthoee who have gonîe acr .ose the 'seas to flghtln the cause of "humanity.," have come from som-e of theworst slums In our large IndustrIal centres. Having donesO munch for the Empire and* havlng been willIng to sac-<rifice their lîves ln the cause of humhanity, ift is eurelythe least that the country can do, to provlde proper meanswhlch will enable these 'men to lîve lu proper homes, wlth.healthy and pleasant«surroundinge.

We have heard much ef "Hlande across the Seas," butthe time has niow corne for «'Hands across the land,11 lnone great league of triends of humnanity.

That thinge lu gonoral are out of tune le as plain as adiscordant note to a muslcian'e ear. Society le out ortune; labor and capital have beon drawing away fromoach other until to-day It wlll take a drastlc readjus;tmontto ameliorate the conditions of labor. The World's healthle out of tune, and the nations of the worId are out oftune. The world can neyer be attuned by an Imperfect instrument andi the only tune whlch can bring hope andharmony le sung to "Glory to God lu the highest, and onearth, pence, good will to mon."

Wo have, during the past four years, c'limbed his andMountains of eorrow and of sacrifice until to-day we areat the highest pinnacle andi are able to 1loo< dowu uponthe fertile valleys andi plains 0of peaco. It wilI depentiupon hlow we act as a people, whether lu the future thosevalleys and plains wiil once again bo turned lhto thebloody fields of war.

Nation Planning.
"Who is golng to launch the lifeboat," andi what le tobe the calibre of the crew who wlll bie responsible forsavlng the wrecl<aze of the past?
The problemn of thle nations le to choose its buildore sothat we can properly an-d efficiently plan its develop)-mient.

Wo hear much of town and communlty planning, butwhy not "Nation Planning." Why shouîd we not plan thedevelopmneut of the Nation so that the health of the peo-.pie shall be properly maintaineti, and the poorest workercan have proper medical advlce upon the heaith of hlm-self and lits famlly. The wastage of humant lite le so largeanti its value to the Nation le so great that, surely, itwould be lu the best Intereste of the lýation if it planneda Federal Health Service.

Why ehoulti we not plan as other countrces have plan-nie(], anti put into operiitio'n a State sickness, lite, andiolti age ineurance tund which wilI remnove from the lJfeof the worker the evar preeent worry of those condition1swhicli, wlth his mneagre pay, ole i unable to provide
against?

To be Contirited in Part Two.
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ELEVENTH NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON CITY
PLA NNI NG,

Under the Auspices of the Cities and Towns of the
Niagara Frontîer.

MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY,
May 26-28, 1919.

The Conference will meet Monday and Tuesday at
Niagara Falls, and at Buffalo on Wednesday.

PROGRAMME.

MONDAY, May 26th.

Registration; 9-10.30 arn., at Hotel Headquarters, Pros-
pect House. Niagara Falls, N.Y., and at Niagara Falls
Chamber of Commerce.

10.30 a.m.: Automobile Tour (to t:_ arranged).
1 p.m.: Luncheon at Niagara Falls Country Club.
Twenty-mlnute address on town planning topics of gen-

eral Interest:.

FIRST CONFERENCE SESSION, 2.30 p.m., at the
Country Club.

Town Planning Problems of Industrial Towns.
Niagara Falls, N.Y.-John Nolen, Cambridge, Mâss.
Birmingham, Ala.-Warren H. Manning, Boston.

SECOND CONFERENCE SESSION, 8 pan., at Chamber of
Commerce Auditorium.

Planning of Resîdential Subdivisions, Presldent's Address.
Frederlck L. Olmsted, Brookllne, Mass.
Other speakers on varlous phases of the subject.

TUESDAY, May 27th.
'PHIRD CONFERENCE SESSION, 10 a.m., at Chamber of

Commerce.

The Location of the Rairoads on the City Plan.
Session In charge of Nelson P. -Lewis,> N.Y. City.
Suggested speakers:
Mr. Fort City Manager, Niagara Falls.
J. L. Harper, Engineer, Niagara Power Co,
City Engineer, Tonawanda, N.Y.
Engineer, N. Y. State Public Service Commission.
Walter McCulloh, Niagara Falls.

FOURTH CONFERENCE SESSION, 2 p.m., at Cba3nber
of Commerce.

A 'Regional 8urvey and Plan.
The worklnig out of this session and the afternoon ses-

sion left to Mr. Thomas Adaxns (Commission of Conserva-
tion), and Mr. J. T. Donald (Sec. Niagara Falls Board of
Trade), with the understandlng that Mr. Adams would
take one of the chief papers and Mr. Donald another.

Other speakers suggested:
Mr. Mlldrum, Niagara F'alls, Ont.
Morris Knowles, Pittsburgh.

FIFTH CONFEBENCE SESION, 8 p.xn., at Cliamxber of
Commerce.

WEDNESDAY, May 28th.
Ail Sessions at Buffalo.

12.0 p.nl., Ltupcheon at Hotel Buffalo.
Twenty milnute address on Residential Zoning.

SIXTE CONFERENCE SESSION, 2 p.m. <Place to be
Selected).

Suggested speaker-Lawrence Veiller, N.Y. City.
Residenttial Zoning.

Arthur C. Comey, Cam~xbridge, Mass.

SEVENTH CONF'ERENCE SESSION, 8 P.M. (Place to be
Selected).

Civip Centres.
Session in charge of George C. Rice, Buffalo.

ihlngton.

SOLDIERS' GARDEN VILL.AGE IN SCOTLAND.

An effort to attract soldiers to the land has been set in
operation in East Lothian near the village of Longniddry.
That location was chosen because It has a rallway with
connections for a nearby town and also for a surmer re-
sort and the county seat. It is on the main line from
Edinbu 'rgh to London. The surrounding Country is among
the best agricultural districts of Scotland. It la also hait
a mile from the southern side of the Firth of Forth. Mid-
day between the old village and the railway station the
experimental settiement has been started. The main
street branches off from the main rond, forma a crescent
andi again returns to the road. This is the, recreation
grounci. On the opposite side of the road la the bowling
green.

Th~e bouses, face on the crescent and each has a south-
ern exposuire, thus iIisurlng sunshine for the front rooms.
There are three kinda of bouses ail bulît In the sanie
general style, and, dlfferlng only in size. The smallest has
kitchen, scullery, bath room andi living roomn all embody-
ing the latest Ideas as to convenlence and sanitation. Hot
and cold water are provideti for. This style of house Is
lntended for a childless couple. The next style has an
addltlonal living room upstairs, andi the third style bas
three living rooms, two of which are upstairs and ail
the rooms are conslderably larger than in the other two
styles.

Attacheti to each house la a front and back garden. In
each garqen, there have been planted, one apple tree, sixgooseberry bushes, six reti and six black- currant bushes
and several rose bushes. The original scbeme provides
for sixty- bouse. So far twenty bave been erecteti, and
are on wbat bas been calleti Kitchener Crescent. TheScot *tish Veterans Garden City Association, before launch-
lng this experiment, vlslted a number of garden cities,
andi how well they have planned this one is sbown by the
report of the Edlnburgh Trades Council, whlch, after pay-
ing an officiai visît pronounceti the settlement far in adi-
vance of others of years' standing. The cost of erectlng
each bouse was £600, and the rent is one shilling, six
pence, two shillings,, two shillings six pence per week ac-
cordiaig to size of the bouse.

Plainly thisý movement in philanthroplc. Many of the
houses are memorlals and even parts of bouses are ofthat character. Gityfleld Cottage lbears a tablet on thestaircase to the effect tbat the cottage was erected by
the staff and pupils of London Street Public Scboql InEdlnburgh "as a tribute to Scottlsh. heroes who fell in the
tuieat War." "Cr,%igbinning Cottage" bas a plaque on the
wall with the following Inscription: "in memory of Bric
James Tbompson, Lieutenant 7th Royal Scots, kllleçI In
actioa on Gallipoli[ on June 28, 1915."' One cottage ls
erecteti to the memnory of the "Warrlor" (and so namnet)"eommanded by Capt. V. B. Molteno, R.N., in the battie
of Jutland, May 81, 1910." "Mohawk< Valley Cottage" Is
erected by the members of tbe Mohawk< Valley Garden
City Asociation, Schnectady and Amsterdam, NeW York.It is a. m~emoirnal t Kitchener and its mnemortal atone was
lai by hi sister, Mrs. Parker. Two other cottages,

"Sory andÇColrado Sprlngs Cottage"' bave botb beenbit b con~tibtons from the United gtates.
At about flfteen minutes' Walk from the settlement la'an aliotment of ten acres to become, in time, chiefly afruit farm. Âlready the Jam factory la belng remiodellea.Plggeries, hen runs, bee hives are belng prepared. Eachman in the settlemnent will have bis allotmnent hore a.ndbis tralining. The chances for happlness to botb cbldren

and adults are Immense, and the experient wlll be
wattcbeq wltb iI3terest.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
The Government of New ZeaIand has estblpled an extensive hydro-electric plant at Lake Coler'idge, from wblchthe City of Christ Churcb gets full lghting for the citystreets at 11/4c. per unit, The etty supplies ctirrent to pri.

vate parties for lighting at 7c. per unit, and for Indus-trial l>urpeses at 1%c. per unit.
The munlolpally owned street rallway of Londlon, On-tario, sbowed net earnings of $21,508 for the year endlng

June 3Oth, 1918. This was a algh decrease pver tîue re-ceipts of the preceding year, The gross earnings In-creased conslderably in 1918, but the expenses lncreased
even More.

May, 1919-
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THE CITIZEN AND RECONSTRUCTION.
Contillued from Page 153.

the nations of the world, it must concern Itself with sue]
affairs ln the future, as the support of ail nations, largi
and smaii, wîli be re4uired In order to make' eff ective thi
League of Nations, nowý establish'led with a view to render,
Ing impossible ln the future, a resort to arme in the settieý
ment of International difficulties.
<But even thougli the Canadian publie should not con-

cern itself with 'such a ,humane and fascinating subJect, Il
must pay attention to Internai reconstruction, and.study th(
recommendations of the British Labor Party in order'tc
see how far its programme may lie carried out with jus-
tice and, effIciency. The four broad principles upon whicli
Its policy is founded are:

(a) The Universal eriforcement cf the. National Mini-
mum of Leisure, Heaith, Education, and Substance.

(b) The Democratio Contrai cf Induatry.
(c), The Revolution in National Finance, andý
(d) The Surplus Wealth for the Common Good.

Sueh a programme, however much one may or may not
sympathize with Its principles, demanda ýmuch study. and
not too hasty an enforcement, whatever measure of en-
forcement may lie found to'be possible. Whatever fate
It may meet, It muet be studied. If this lie not; donie, the
proverbial hard-headed business man or the Indifferent,
citizen who cavalierly dismisses the proposais as Impos-
sible, may awaken one day to find themn in force ln full
measure or in more than full measute, without-the benefit
of careful consideration.

SA study of the National Minimum, and of the Demo-
cratic, Control of Industry, naturally involves the relations
of Capital and Labor, or Induistrial Reconstruction. 'Num-
ex-oua works have been published relating to this problema
which should be the subjoct o! public study. * The ýBritish
Government has issued the Whitley Report on Indujstrial
Councils recommending that a joint council for esch na-
tional industry, o! employera and employed equally repre-
sented, should meet regularly to settle, not only the relations
between capital and labor, but all matters of interest
advantnge to the trade.

The third and fourth Items deal with land and finance.
Changes will bie calied for In our laws relating to these
matters, and in order to Judge wisely of the monlts of
any propoaed legialation, or ln order to urge the enactmnent
of any conceived lawa, the publie' ahould becomne acquainted
with the opinions already expressed thoroon.

Reconstruction and General Efficiency.
Reconstruction aiso aima at an Increase in the general

efficiency o! the nation. Study in thia direction will lead
to a dexnand for better education, and for systematic
physîcal training. The Canadian Royal Commission on In-
dustrial Training and Technical Education han iasued a
comprehienaive report, and excellent recommendations which
have not yet been adopted, but which an Informed public
undoubtedly would wish to be enforced. Our present for-
eign trade service and industrial and scientific bureaus
must b. improved under the pressure of a general public
demand. A consideration o! the efficienoy of the nation
will lead aise to a demand for a Doxminion-wide enforce-
ment o! laws for the protection o! health, the conservton
of life, adequate houslng, and a proper control of immil-
gration.

The programme mentioned is wide, and the changes
advocated in some quartera are drastic, but notwithstand-
ing these circumstancos, it la imperative that solutions
be found, and even though theso solutions originate with
the Government, the full support of public opinion will ho
required for their enforcement. This cannot be given un-
less tih. public Ia acquainted, by a atudy of the problems,
with their general featurea, and auch a atudy ln inany
cases, will exiable the publie itaelf te suggeat solutions to

various works published uapon the general problemns of
Reconstruction, andi to undertake the study 0f one Or more
of Its specific problems.

,The Reconstruction Study Groupe are formed eaaîjy,
and develop usually from the interest of one lerson ln
these matters, who makes it bis business to Interest a few
of lits frientds. Works on Reconstruction in genieral are
obtainea and studied by' each inember; ,then a apecific
problem is taican up, particulars Of literature and infor-
mation on the problemn being obtainable fromn the stand-
ing Committee on Plans and Pro>paganda.

The movement is non-partisan ln every respect, and It
la hoped that each group WiI I nclude eventually arnong
its members, a representatîve from as many sections of
society as Possible, sucb, as capital, labor, the returned
soldiers, social welfare, etc, Groupa should flot b. too
large. A maximum numnber of about fifteen persons i.
recomimended. The organization makes provision for Pro-
vincial Executive Groups and a Central Dominion Council.

The foremost PUrpOse of the movement la to Interest
as many persons, as possible in the atudy of national prob-
lems and its aim la to press for political action on the part
of the Governinent by means of resolutions paased through
th groupa, only upon matters upon which there a little

or no varianco o! opinion. Upon contentidus matters, It
purposes to act as a vehicle for the distribution of the
arguments of both aides of axiy disputed problem, leav-
Ing each individual to form his own conclusions, believing
that these conclusions wiII be beat founded If both aides
are presented for study and discussion.

Few persons ln Canada have not mnade some sacrifice
in the war for the. preservation of demnocracy, It is
ardently hoped that a large number of people in Canada,
for the future intereat of their internaI affaira, will be pre-
pared to talc. up the. study of these problems which ln

uueel a
brokon u]
violent clý
bo harmo
Ideas.
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EDUCATION AND CITIZENSHIP.
"Proper citizenship can only be developed when the

schools give full and just attention to the moral, Intel-
lectual and physical interests of the pupila. It was only Ir
thus developing the boy or girl that character could lie
fully developed, and ail the education ln the world without
physical development would not make a proper citizen.
Yet both o! these qualities - physique and education -
would rnake a stuaated citizenship If the building up of
character was not combined with them. As a matter o!
!act, character stood foremost of all."-Hon. Walter G.
Mitchell.

PUBLIC HEALTH THE KEYNOTIÉ 0F NATIONAL
PROSPERITY.

"National prosperity that ts not based on good public
health conditions la not democratîc. The state.owes every
citizen protection from prevontable disease, as ancasen-
tiai duty of government.."

,*You cannot maintain an A-i nation with a C-3 popu-
lation. As a great leason of the war, the atate mus, talc.
a more constant and more Intelligent Interest in the
health and !itness of the people."~

"«With proper cars of the Public health In the past.
Great Britain could have put another million men ln thie
field, rid herself of man-power Problems, and lessened
the length of the war by many months.

"Cars of the health of the people la the, secret o! hia-
tional efficiency. It is the secret o! national recuperation."

"In future, the condition of the nation will be souglit
for not so much in trade figures as ln mortaîity and
disease statistica. Deathi and sickness, which, are prevent-
able mean acolossai waste of effort and money. Living
conditions which. do not miake for health are a commnen-
tory uapon public Intelligence and officiai care."1'There can lie no true prosperity where public health
la not properly cared for. Where conditions are bal -the
wealthy have a pronounced advantage over the poor or
t hose of moderato means, and' it la the duty o! the state
to comne to the rescue of the Imperilled citizens."ýPremnIer
Lloyd-George.
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GOOD ROÂDS A COMMERCIAL ASSET.
Continued from Page 152.

have proven an invaluable asset to France and England
particularly; whule the lack of tliem lias been a great
drawback to Canada and the United States. If Good ]Roads
are so great a factor in accomplishing destruction, how
mucli more a factor should tliey be made to become durlng
the reconstruction period? How stupid we humans are,
that It should have taken a great catastrophe to force the
acceptance of tacts that were always perfectly plain?
How mucli more stupld will it be for us to go any longer
w.ithout Good Roads?

Some wlll asIc, how our new roads should be bult, and
wliere? The 110w should flot concern us mucli-if only we
can keep the profiteers' fIngers out of the appropriations,
and leave the matter to independent and conscientlous
road engineers. The Wliere is a more vital lnquiry.

The most important roads are those from the farmas
tthe railroad stations, which are nearly s.lways at the

community centres. The next in order are the connecting
rmads between centres; and then came the radial or trunk
Une rmade leadlng to and between large cities. Inter-
provincial, Dominlon-wlde, and International highways are
mucli to lie desired; but, viewed as an asset, or lndeed,
in any otherway, the really Important higliway is that
from the farm to the railway station.

invariably, wliere a Good Roads system lias been built
through a farming district, this section lias become prosper-
ous, and land values have gone up. The actual acivance lias
usually been sucli that it equalled the full cost of the
roads, and a net profit of about twenty per cent. This
lias frequently been set forth in magazines; and I am quite
certain that there are government reports giving speciThc
instances of sucli improvements.

Have you ever heard how the Frenchi Court of Olden lYays
was In the habit of replenishlng its coffers wlien tney lad
been depleted by their extravagances beyond tlie apparent
abllty of the people ta pay taxes? The story should lie
an eye-opener to the farmer wlia thlnks Good Roads are
nat a- gooti thing,-for hlm. The King would order that a
Grand Boulevard be constructed,-upon most any old ex-
cuse at all,-and land would lie conclemneti and bouglit in
a wlde stretch parallelling the proposed iImprovemieut on
either side. After the work was completed, this excess
lad, madie valuable by the Good Roati, was resolti, invari-
ably at a price that was sufficient to repay the loans raiseti
for the work, witli the usury thereon, anti then leave the
Court a liantisome profit to square îts debts and begîns Its
orgies afresh, wltli uew credit.

This la wliy Paris lias so miaay magnýficent drlvewnys.
Que instance wliere a tioubtful cause produceti good effects
for posteritY, whule at tlie samle time supporting the evil
of its day. Other Instances of this kindt ight ie citeti.
nearer home. it 15 very unfortunate that we can nlot ai-
ways have botil gooti causes, andi gooti effets; but mucli
more education wlll lie uecessary liefore thnt condition will
lie with us.

Tbsy say a missourln muet lie shown. This unfortuniate
oharacteristi2 is nlot a mnopolY of the resident of the State
of Missouri. A certain commuuity In the Eastern States,
reputeti for its wistiom, was qulte as impervlous to the re-
ception of facts by the thouglit process.. Wliat was doue,
la this instaube, was te built short sections of Gooi ]Roatis
at intervals througli the country section, so the farmers
coulti nctually ses nnd feel,-and, lu a sense, eat,-the
difference From a. mudtiy or dusty section of country
rond, the ruralitse would suddtenly corne upon a stretch,-

net very lpng,-f modern, mutibess, dustss, harti-surfaceti
highway. Wvhile, unfortunately, he coulti net lie tolti of

the value of Gooti Ronds te, hlm, a few yenrs experiefice
with these educations.l sections changeti hlm froni au op-

portent cf progress te an ardent Gooti Ronds ativocate
ready to pay the blli hlmself.

BII&II we become coirvinceti of the value cf "Gooti Roatis

as a Commercial .&sset," and as a social asset as well,
througli the means of thnt reasonlng power 'w'hlh lu said

+MAitln&.iulSh mani from1 the lower formes of animal lte,

MUNICIPAL PROGRESS IN ONTARIO.

The Editor, Canadian Municipal Journal:
1It is very encouraging to notice that the Ontario Govern-

ment is following the example of the other progressive pro-
vinces. and is establishing a district departmeat to look
after the important municipal business uf the province.

Ontario lias long been justly proud of lier municipal or-
ganization and laws; but apparently has been so satisfied
with these, that no modern ideas seemeti desirable, except
the annual modifications suggested by individual mualci-
palities or the Provincial Municipal Association.

So that, while the Baby Provinces of Saskatcliewan and
Albierta,, and the Ancient Province of Quebec, have adopted
tlie plan of liaving a Minister, anti Deputy Minister of
Municipal Affairs, Ontario lias remalned in wliat was an
advanced position several years ago.

It seems unfortunate that even now Ontario sliould flot
adopt tlie same practice as the other tliree live Provinces,
anti establisli a real Department of Municipal Affairs, wltli
a Minister wlio is a member of the Cabinet, and a Deputy
Minister, for the Importance of the importance of the 958
municîpalities within lier 1orders warrants this; for the
great value to the community of municipal government is
belng more generally understooti.

But Ontario does not believe In appearing to lie a copyist,
but prefers somethlng original, »even if It lis lesspractical.

Hlowever, it is very 'satlsfactory ta see that Ontario
lias matie, this mhove 'tawards modernizing tlie liandling
of municipal worlc fromn a Provincial, point of vlew, only
those Who have endeavored to get Infor~mation about muni-
cipal matters as applicable t0 the wliole Province, can
realize wliat the cliange means.

An 'admirable fenture, and one for whicli the Ontario
Government deserves great praise, Is tlie, selection of
ex-Mayor J. A. Ellis, of Ottawa, as Director of tlie Bureau
of Municipal Affairs.

Mr. Ellis made an exceptlonally gooti Mayor for the Cap-
ital City, he did splendid work for that city's electrlc
works, anti lias been a valuable member of the Ontario
<Railway anti Municipal Boardi. If lie lias a free lianti,
the new DePartment will lie successful, and the olti evIl
will disappear.-V. A. Grant.

FARGO VOTES FOR MUNICIPAL PLANT.

A notable vlctory for municipalownershlp was won at
the April 1 election, wlien thie citizens of Fargo, N.D., by
a vote of 1493 ta 1152, approved the issue of $150,000
bonds for a municipal electrlc liglit plant.

The victory Is especlally significant ln that tlie move-
ment was flot launcliet until before the election, anti the
ativocates of municipal owniershtp) lad but Ilttie organi-
zation. For weeks preceting the election tlie private corn-
pany, whlch owneti not only the electrie liglit plant, but
tlie street car hles, the gas plant anti the stean leatIng
system, lad kept up an aggressive anti very systematie
-'etucational" campaiga tlirougli paiti ads In the local
daily papers. It was especially empliatlc In pointlng out
tlie follies anti imposslblties of municipal ownership in
general, and of Fargo'b; plan for a municipal eîectrîc
llghting plant lu particular.

Meanwhile the Trades and Labor Assembly anti Mr.
Robert Blakemore, tlie commissioner wlio lad matie sudh
a notable success oif the water plant ln Fargo, anti others,
arranged for a publie mass meeting at whidli Mr. Carl D.
Tliompson, the secretary 0f.tlie Public Ownershlp League
of America,, wns the main speaker, The opposition trieti
very liard ta overcome the affect of these efforts, but
faileti.

or must aur public offîclals holti up Goad Ronds progress
until tliey n educate us by inphes tlirough the medium
of our five senses? Must we lie pi-ovideti with short re-
spites froni tirt eating anti sweating on our dusty, rutty.
public hlghWays, befors we can aPPreclate the benefit of
living wfliout these frientis of by-gone tinys whom time
lias clianged into enemies? Must we lie fed our Gooti Ronds
education throughr our noses, or eau we ativanee a stelp
faster than that Eastern State9 commfuntty whlch nrrived
at an apprecintion of Good Ruaend tln this wny, aud get our
kaowledge through the process 0f reasonlng troni thie tacts
avallable aud thes experiences of others?

May, 1919
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Thne Federal Government Housino- Proiect
Th, . adorai Government has frankly recognized th,he ,sorious shortage of housing accommodation for treturned aoldiors and for workmen and womnen, flot orin the large centres of industry, but aise in many coutry districts, je a matter of national importance thtouchea vitally the lhoaith, morale and well-being of tentire community and tliat in vi-w of the practical ceasetien of such building during the lant four years, a prollem has arisen that requires national treatment.

The Federal Qovernment has thorefore decided to -lethe sum of twenty-five million dollars, at five por corintereat, to the Provincial Governmente of Canada fathe *purpose of promoting the orection cf dwelling-hcus
cf a modern character.

So far as the Federal Government is concerned the conditions of the Jean cannot be considered as onerous. Thehave been formulated wîth a vîew to eecuring roasonable standards in thi. building of workmen's house, anthe. amenitios cf living conditions sucii as have been founin the modern çchemes of ho using and town planning tbe as accessible to the working classes as to the rich.One of the outstandîng features cf the. Federel Schemnje the fact that it places the chief responsibility for formulating the prinçiples and for carrying out sohemes Upcthe provinces and municipalities. Under our Constitutiothîs is as it should b., and it seemes somowhat inconsietent wlth the previcus attitude cf moat municipalities thacame of themn are criticlzîng the. Federal Soheme becausit gives the munioipality the responsibility to do the worl
in its own area.

Anothser feature cf intereet consiste cf the Recommendations of the Federal Governmont regarding town plan.ning. Paragraphe 1, Z, 5, 6, 8 and 9 cf the Recommenda.tions sot forth below, refer to town planning mattersHaving regard to the faot that the Federai Governmenije merely concerned in suggesting the minimum stand-ards for thie Provincial and lccal authorities, their pro-ject has a comprehensivenees which is probably not to befound in any other National l-lusing Scheme.
The Cabinet Committee cf Hcusing ia as folows:-
Hon. Mr. Rowell, Preaident cf the Privy Council;
Hon. Mr. Robertson, Minieter cf Labour;
Hon. Mr. Maclean, Vîce-Chairman cf the Reconstruc-tion and Developmnent Comm ittee cf Canada;
Hom. Mr. Cremar, Minister cf Agriculture;
The. Hon. Mr. Rowell je to b. Chaimman cf the Commit-

tee.
Mr. Thomas Adams, Nousing arld Town Planning Ad-viser to the Commission of Conservation, is alec acting asAdviser to the Comm itto. in regard to the. a' demal

loueing Soheme.
Tii. whol, projeot is set forth below:.-
(1) Gonemal object in, viewý--The abject cf the G~overn-nment in making provision fer a boan of $25,000,000 at 5per cent. ta the. Provincial Governments for iiousing pur-poses is-(a) ta promoe the erection of dwelng bousesof modern character te relieve congestion of population incities andi towns; (b) ta put wlthln the reacii of ail work-ing men, particularly returneti soldiers, the opportunltyof acqulring their own homes at actual caost of the build-ing and landi acqulred at a fair value, thus elfinatingthe profite of the. speculator; (c) ta contribute te thegeneral health andi weil-being of the community by en-couruging suitable town plarning andi iousing sciiemes.(2) Promotion of Houslng Schemes malter for Provin-cial and Municipal .Juriediction,.-Tie provision cf bouses,so far us it may be regardeti as a publie tiuty, la a mat-ter whlih camnes more properly within the jurisdiiction ofthie pravinces andi munlç4palities, and iIn ordinary clrcum-stances, the question of what regulatians siiauld b. im-poseti, andi what policy shoulti be atiapteti, In regard tathe adiministraio>n of iiouiIng schemes, are matters forthese Governments. As thje Fetieral Government w1ii bondthe money on the genersi seeurity cf eacii province., it isnot necesgary ta impase fina.neîal regulations as ta thiemeans wblcii should be employeti ta safeguard the, lans.

Conditions on Which I-Pans wil be Grant.d by the Federal
Government.

Hapvlng regard, iiewever, to the responsubulity inaurretiby the. FederaI Qavernment in providing the xrioney, andita the object for wih the mconey le proposeti te be lent,oans will b made ta the. Provinicial Governments on the.foflowing four conditins:-
1. Approval of General Provfliona "'Baoh province shall

îat prepare and submlt to the Federal Govemnment for ap-ho proval, a general houslng scheme; settinig out the stand-aly ards and conditions to be complieti with In connectianm- with local housing schemes. Tii. general scheme of eacliat province sboulti Include a echedule of minimum standardsho in regard ta grouping of bouses, provision of open spaces,s- sizes and lieigiits 0fbouses, sizes andi heights of roomns,b- provision of ligiit and ventilation, heating, ligbtlng, ciiar-acter oif materials, etc., Wiiich It is proposeti sbould beid enforceti as thie minimum requireinents for héaltii, coin-at. fort and convenlence.
or 2. Maximum cost cf dwellings, ete.-The abject of thees Federal Government belng to facilitate the. erection ofdwellings at a moderato coat suitable for worklng mon,a- partlcularîy returned soldiers, it is necessary to place aýY maximum on thie amount wblcii may b. loaned per dwell-a- ing, and the. followlng maximum bas been fixeti havingd regard to the. conditions exlsting in the different Prov-d inces:-
0 (a) Detacheti or seml-detached dwellings witii walsconstructed wbolby or ýpartly of freine, stucco one frame, brick veneer, Inclusive of thie capital value cf

- the site and necessary local improvemnents:-n With 4 or 5 rooms exclusive of batiiroom
nandi summer kitciien............3oo

- With 6 or 7 rooms exclusive of batbroomt summer kitchen...............8500.
e (b) Detacheti, semi-detaciied, groupe cf tiiree or morecor duplex (cottage flat) dwelltngs witii walbs cf brick,hollow-tile, atone or concret. andi roofing cf fire-proof* materials, Inclusive of the. capital value of the site* and necessary local improvements:-

* W1th 4 or 5 rooms exclusive of bathroom
and summer kitciien............4,000

* Witii 6 or 7 rooms exclusive of batbroomnandi summner kitebe. . n...........$4,6o0.
(3) Ownership of land.-Publie money mnay b. advancedfor building bouse on sites owneti bY:-(a) The Provincial Government or MunIcipaîîty.(b) Uouslng Societies or Companies comprlsîng groupaoif citizens associatoti ta promote good housIng, eup-plied. with proper improvements; sncob Socleties orCompanies to have not more thian a etatutory limita-tion of dividends paYable on stock of 8 per cen~t.(c) Owners of lots for the. purpose of erecting bousesfor their own accupancy.

(4) Terme cf years for repayment cf lcane.-The Petieralboan wfll b. repayable by tiie Province over a perloti oftwenty years. Provideti tiiat In order to encourage theerectionl of more durable building,%, and to bring the fin-ancial terme wlthln reacii of a large number of workors,the perloti of 20 years znay be extendeti to 30 years inrespect of any portion of the boan whieii the ProvincialGovernment rnaydecide to, ro-lenti for, tiiirty years forsucii purposes as purciiasing landi or erectlng buildingsunder the. above class. Repayments by tiie Provinces onaccount of Federal Loans may b. matie quarterly if s0desired, or otherwlse as may bo agreeti upan.
To be Contillued in Part Two.

MUNICIPAL RAIL.WAY MAKES OVER A MILIO.IN
DOLLARS PROIFT.

.A comparative financial statement he.s been reoentlyissueti by tiie City cf Sun Francisco, giving In clear sa-tistical form thie revenues, expenditures, andi profite ofits Municipal Rullway Syetem for the six yeaa'e that itbas been In operation, from. 1912 ta 1918. This reportshows True Net Profits for eacii year as follows:Dec. 28, 1912 ta Dec. 31, 1913..... ..$ 85,845.8oDec. 31, 1913 ta June 30, 1914 ........ 105,911.48
June 30, 1914 to June 30, 1915 ........ 288,17.43
Jane 80, 1915 to jane 30, 1916. .. 20638June 301, 1916 to June 30, 1917 .. ,.. . 1042Jane 30, 1917 ta June 80, 1918------2,0.46

Total to June 30, 1918...........3T'his report, uiiowing a total profit of over a milliondollars, a true profit for every period sine the made hauvebeen aperateti by the clty, anti the largest profit for the.last year, duiarng wich war condtions have prevalled,forme an effective answer ta the. rilor. and4 unonfirmedrepiorts thut have been recenty circulted to the. effectthat the. Municipal Rallway System of San Fraciso banot been a finanojal suocess,

.1 '.
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John Kidman.

One result of the war has been to conslderably reduce
the number of inmates of jale and penitentlarçes, and now
that we are setting out on a new era of reconstruction, it
might be weli if something could be doue towards making
that reduction a permanency. The'explanation was not
that ail the rogues eulisted, but that hundrede of very aver-
age men who were potential law-breakers, were caught
up.by the wave of patriotisma and their energies were di-
verted'into a right chanuel. That fact in itself le an argu-
ment ugainst our penal system which makes the juil and
penitentiary too accessible. More population le going
to be the cryiug need of 'our country just as soon
a:s the fIrst dis.ocatlon of thinge in connection witbdemnobilizution bas been surmounted, and lu thie connec-
tien attention might well be turued to the wastage In man
and woman power which occurs through a faulty, slip-
shod and red-tape administration of so-called "Justice" to
those who stand charged with breaklng the law.

0f ail the public institutions wbich corne under federal,
provincial and city goverument, 1 venture to say, after
fIrst-hand observations for severul years as a journalist,
thut there le noue that does lese credit to our vaunted
democratic and liberty-givlng consititution than the criminal
law court. The civil courte have thelr auomalies and de-
layeq, but they do not hurt and destroy good human ma-
terial as do the police and recorders' courts.

The most serlous count lu thîs ludictmeut le that It le
the administration of the lower courts with which oee
must most fiud fault, which means that the trivial offend-
er le the sufferer. The mani who bas committed murder,
arson, or cracked a crib worth $10,000 will have his case
weIl slfted, and delay wlll mean little or uothlug te the
man who le to be hunged or go to the "peu" for ten years.
But the youth who le charged wIth the theft, of twenty-
f ive dollars' worth of goods fromn hie employer, or the care-
bass Young woman who le charged with street loiterîng on
the word of a policeman, enters an atmosphere from which
it la impossible to escape for several weekS lu the mere.
process of trial, aud it occasionally happous thut a.fter such
au experience the suppoeed offender le discharged as not
gullty, after havlug speut three or four weeke lu jaîl
through luck of $100 or a frIand to furuish bail, This Ineans
that the people of Canada are every year coutamlnating
a certain number of Young people by briuging them into
contact with the vicions Jail envirouneut, which luvarlably
leaves an ludelible impression and undoubtedly paves the

"Number of prisoners released without trial-3,399.",
The Police are wanted by the publie to protect and nlot tohurtbthem. aAn efficient chief Of Police will keep down thenumbr 0farrsts in relation to the number of convictions.Moreover, the word of a policeman is no more worthy thanthat of an average citizen, though 1 have seen cases wherea magistrate preferred it even against two perfectly reput-able and disinterested wltnesses. This matter of policetestimony is one that should be particularly challenged bywomen on behaîf of their sex, and-now that women are en-tering Into public life, it îs to be hoped that some of theirorganîzations will take Up this phase of life-the penai-and send some of their representatives into police and crim-mnal courts to guard the Interests of their sex. Again andagain have 1 seen a recorder's court with Say fifty men-judge, lawyers, police, press, and curlous loafere-all watch-Ing the proess of a woman or Younig girl charged withsolicitlng, and nlot another woman in the place.

But while the delays referred to in the for-dgoing inflictshffering upon the accused, the hasty methods In certainof the lower courts are equally or, more injurious In theireffect. The testimony of J. Walter Curry, K.C,, ex-Crowrnattorney of Toronto, as reported recently In the TorontoSunday World, 'was very explIcit on this point. "Damnablele the only epithet I can apply to the methode of the Tor-onto police court. Hurry is the keynote, and I arn con-viuced that scores of Innocent persons go yearly to jail asvictime of a hasty application of Justice.,,
What Mr. Curry said of Toronto applies also to Montreal,where the situation le even more complicated by the hi-lingual conditions, resultlng somnetîimes ln mlsunderstand-Ing of circumnstances and statement. This sort of thingbears hardly upon the first offender, and It ýis in this waythat the crIminal career opens to many who could be savedfrom. golng to Jail by the adoption of certain reforme. Therele a crying need In these courts for a public advocate forthe accused and for a probation offîcer. Uipon an accusedperson being able to swear to havlng no means, he (or Bhe)should have the services of such a lawyer, for the lack oflegal defence le responsîble for many a young person goingto jail. It le tha old jail-bird who pleads "not guîlty," butthe first offender more often says, '"guiîty, but ...whereupon the Clerk of the Court gives the cue by s5aylng,"*Then you want to plead 'Not Guilty'." Since It le justas much ln the public Interest that men and womnet shouldnlot go te prison If good bruie cun prove their defence,why should nlot the country bear that cst along with thecost of the Crown, prosecutor or the Clerk of the Court?As to the probution officer, he (or she) could do good ser-vice ln malcing enquirles as to home conditions and othercircumstauces whlch would assiet the court ln adjudgingcertain cases. The principle bas alreudy been udmltted bythe State ln the apPointment of a Dominion Parole Offîcersnd of probation officere lu the Juvenie Court..&nother grave defect lu the crImInal system as it touchesthe lower courts le the lack of faclittîe.,3 for the poor topsy fines, lu no case Io the old eneer, "One law for therich aud another for the poor,"1 more exemipîîfled. The Mèreaccident of poverty caunot In a really democratic statecause differentiation betwlxt the rich and the poor law-breuker. The remiedy bas been found lu Great BrItaîn,where legisatton shortly before the war empowered magie-trates to shlow given periods of Urne for the paymtent offlues; with the happy resuIt that the commîttals to jalivery seueibly decreased for certain classes of offences.

Further, the complexitles of modern life have producedmany new possiblltiem lu the wuy of law-breakIing - sucboffencas as automobile scorchlng - whIch, while theycorne Into the police courts, scarcely deserve to be placedside by side with black crimes. For this reason it le de-sirable that law-brecaking ehould be go classifled that cer-tain cases could be releguted to a special court. If pro-hibition really rida us of "drunks," al] the better; other-
wlse 1 would suggest an early xuornlug court between sixand eight to try these cases, se that a day's work need uot
be lent, And here Jet me put In a word for our sailors,

Continued on page 163.
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Wasted Man and Woman Power
Reform Wanted in the Administration of Police courts.
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The Chemist and His Part in Canada's Industry
T. LINSEY CROSSLEY, M Sc. C.

The story was toid ln a recent rnagaz1ne of a negro who
was asked whether he would enlist ln the Infantry or the
cavalry. "I'se gwine to jîne the Infamy. When de general
give me de order for retreat, 1 don't want'ter be bodered
wlth no boss." Up to a regrettably recent date the view of
inany manufacturers was v ery similar wlth reference to the
chemlat. When things were going well, they didn't nieed

hlma, and when there was need to curtail expenses they
dldn'!t want to be saddled wlth the extra salary.

Owlng to conditions exIstIng Up to the end ofý the fine-
teenth century, there may have been somethIng to say for
this theory. Profits were fair and labor comparatîvely
cheap. For a short time that policy can be carried on. It
bas a historie precedent ln the assassination of the
auriferous goose. Wben competition is keen, labor high,
and quailty requlrements exactlng as they are today,
much greater attention must be given te the lîttie
thInge. Silght deviatlons from the -regular process by
careless or Ignorant help; attention to atmospheric con-
ditions and temperature; detection of fake short cute;
exact specIfications lni tendering; ail these at time have
been the secrets of failure or euccess.

We can consîder the Industriai chemlst as being con-
cerned In -three functions: control of plant and procees;
detection of frauil or faite; aseisting ln the actIvIties for
new business.

lI certain Industries simple forme of test are employed,
snoh as the determInation of specIflo gravity by the use of
the beaume hydrometer. Ânyone can make such a t5et
as far as manipulation goes. A glass spindie weighted wth
rneroury or shot, having a bulb at the lower end, and
a printed scale on the side, i. floated on the Uiquid to be
tested and the point on the scale wbich le at the surface
of the Water le read off.,

Let us look at this test. It le based on the princîple
enunciated by Archîmedes that "the apparent lose of weight
0f a body lmmersed lI a fild ls equal to the weight of the
fluid displaced." Water Io the standard fluid. It le said to
have a gravity of 1.

When substances are dissolved ln water, any state vol.-
urne of It will weigh more than the same volume of pure
water. A substance, sinking in a solution of sait, for ex-
ample, would displace its own weight of the solution, which
would be less ln volume. It would not sinit so far. Hence
several formes of floatlng spindies, cailed hydrometers, have
been devised to show specifie gravity, that ls the weight
of a body compared with the weigbt of an equal volume of
water.

The operator fille a jar of sufficient depth and the
hydrometer is fioated li It. When it cornes to rest the
reading is taken, very simple, but not so simple as It
looks. Temperature makes a great deal of dIfference; the
angle at whloh the observation le made, the presence of
forelgn mattere on the stemn abave the surface. All these
things requtre lcnowledge beyond the mere manipulation.
Many plants have relied on this form of test ln the bands
of uxieducated belp. The resulte so obtained were probably
"«nearly" riglit, but could net be depexided upoxi te give
the exact Information demanded to-day. We knew of
one cse wbere a wily maxi who had charge of the making
of a certain Uiquor, used te add a little sait ta hie test when
it waz low. The superintendent depended on thie test
and looked i once or twlce a day. The faked test got by
anid troubles, were rampant until someane caught the faker.

The test would give the same reading witlx a solution of

anytbiflg that bad the saine specific gravity. That plant
sbortly afterward engaged a chemiet.

Almost every form of routine chemical test miglit be
performed by an Intelligent boy, but it le absolutely neces-
mary for correct results that the inanipulator be controlled
by seime one witb a f air workixig knowledge of cbemlstry
anxd phySICS.

T1hese subjects are on the. curricula of our echools, but
bow many men may be met wbo thinit lt rathor a aoke te
say, "W. bad chemistry lni school but Vve forgotten ail 1
ever learned." This le a sarlous Indictinent for hie teacher.
A recent letter frein the head of a large flrm lndicated
that lie was Ignorant of the fact that soda ash was alIkaline,

or even of the meaning of that terme. Hie ignorance ma-
teriaiized itseif Into a large number of dollars.

Many fakes decelve even the faker. Most of these violate
the iaw of the conservation of energy, for Instance, one
wbich was perpetrated on a plant whlch actually had a
chemist. The scheme was very simple and the manager
was a university graduate who remembered just enough
chemlstry to become an eady victlm. This was the Idea.
Hydrogen and oxygen when burned together in the right
proportions give a fiame producing Intense heat. Water
consiste of hydrogen and oxygen xI exactly the right
proportions. When water vapor is'heated to a high temper-
ature It le broken up .Into its constituants. Good. We have
a fîre burning under our steam bolier with forced draft.
it develops Intense heat; enough to break up water, into
Its parts. We Introduce a jet of steamn at the point of
greatest intensity of heat, break Il up Into, Its parts. the
hydrogen and oxygen are burned under the boiler and coal'
ls saved. So our manager bouglit a fIre brick affair, piaced
it li the fire box and got the pipe-fîtter ta connect it up.
The chemniet noticed the curlous contrivance one day and
was given the explanation. It made hlm. feal xieglected
because he could have earned two or three menthe salary
by Informing the manager that "e nihil nihil fît" was etîlI
in operation. Thewater vapor coneumed as much heat to
break It Into constîtuents as 'was later given out lni their
reunion.

lWe give these two Instances la detaîl as beixig typical
oif the pltfalls lnto which even the wlse may stumble.

The chemniet le net a magician. Hie mission le, to apply
common sanse and experience to certain facte beoxing
to a class of phenomena which lie lias had the opportuxilty
ta observe. Hie only coxtrîbutes to the general well being
certain speciaIlzed knowledge.

The engineer, bookiteeper, electrian, millwrlght and
foraman are of equal Importance. The chemist wlthout
the others wouid be like a haif-back without a ecrimmage.

We have had a look at the worklng chemlst's fuxictione
ln a plant. Our text is really concerned with a wlder view.

The chemlest lias made Canada the pioneer In the carbide
lndustry. Prom carbide the chemiet le to-day meking
cyanamlde la Canada, from the only plant aperatlng I
North America, usIng the nitrogen whlch constitutes eighty
per cent. of the aIr we breathe. From cyanamide, amn-
mania and nitric àcid can ha made for our fertilizers and
explosives.

The metallurgical chemnist bas made Canada the premier
nickel producer of the world, not of .course neglectlng ta>
give due credit te Providence for placing the nickel anid
producing the chemist.

The work of the chemiet xI the past bas beexi at'times
spectacular and w1i be so doubtlese frequentîy ln the
future. Tbe eame may be sald of the electriclan, the en-
gineer, or the auditor. The trouble bas often been that
the chemniet le expected ta functian lxi the way that
Nebuchadnezzar expected of bis wise men, and we bave
few D)aniels.

'The chemnist does not advertise himself. Wben a Phila-
delphla cobbler diecovere a mathod for utilizing ashes for
fuel, or an Adirondack prospecter diecovers a metbod for
finding "greenl" gold, tbere are large type write-ups, but
when Gayley, after worklng eighteen years on the question
of watar lIn the air ueed for blast furnaces, was able ta
remove thie water, and eaved the American tron and Steel
lndustry some fifteen or thirty million dollars a year,
mlgbty few people outslde the induetry heard of lt. His
metbod le fIluminating and of gexieral application. He
put accurate men te work getting exact Information about
everyday occurrences anid did it for five years. He found
that ln February tbe air he wae putting to bis bst con-
talied were about two barrels of water par bour and that lni
june lie mlglit bave five barrels of water lxi tbe saine tizue.
To remove thih water from 40,000 oublo feet of air per
minute wae bis problem and lie solved It after etghteen
years. As a result hie bIset fux'naces produced 1.5% mare
mietal witb 15% les. fuel. 'Ye Cobblers!

Heow rnany people know who madie Clanadilan o11 marktet-
able. Herian Frascli dit, andi he dit le thus: first h.
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bought a Canadian refinery, then he worked it for two
years, then he applied for a patent. Whexi the Standard
Qil Company started -on his process they were paylng 7%
dlvldends, when his process was well established they
were paying 40% on a capital of one hundred million and
crude oil lIn Ohio had risen from 14 cents to $1.00 per
barrel. AsIt the maxi in the street (much over-worked
maxi) who Gayley, Frasch, Baekelanid, Willson or Hyatt
were axid see whether they stand a show with the maxi
who was te be a public benefactor by a method whereby
a bucket of snow mlght be substltuted for a scuttle of coal
once a day.

Ixidustrial economies are spectacular more In the aggre-
gate than lni the unit andi are effecteti by patient, careful,
accurate everyday plodding.

Accurate data only, are the means for great deductions.
Andi here la where the chemlst can do his best work.

Canada with a population density of about two persona
per square mile would xiaturally ho an agricultural couni-
try. Yet Canada bas been exportlng fertilizer materlal
from the waste products of the animal lIndustry of her
seven million people. The excess of exporta over Importa
in fertîlîzer for fîve years up to 1916 waa seven! million
dollars. A'dollar's worth of properly placeti fertilizer la
worth about five dollars lxi foodi. Thirty-five million dol-
lars worth of extra food mlght have helped quite a little
lI our food suPply.

There ls one very pressing need if Canada la te get
from her chemists what they can give her li service, that
le, the meni who employ chemnIsta, or those who work wlth
them, must have a broader scientIfie education than they
xiow get. There muet be more practical primary educa-
tien. As It la a very amall percentage of the time spent
lni achool by the average boy or girl la of any practical
use lxi Industrlal life. Too much le attempted by induc-
tion anti too Ilttle by educatioxi. This doe not mean giv-
lng Up, languages, literature, or music. Al these are ne-
essary I the I1f e of a aclentîfle maxi. Clear Ideam of color
andi sounti are moat Important. Clarlty andi tersenesa I
speech are Invaluable. These caxi be matie part axid parcel
of the sciexitific work.

Grammar anid composition are sciences. Exact thought
and speech, matie Interesting te the child, will be of great
use lxi his commer'cial lite, anti make bis social lite fuller
and more profitable to the commninty.

It la difficult for the chemlst to co-operate witb mexi
wbose education bas net taken account of physica or chemn-
istry. A gooti Illustration cxxi be taken from an agrIcul-
tural source. An American frlend of mine bas a farm lxi
Nova Scotia. It la useti a a summer colony by his fain-
ily andi Io careti for by a local fariner. i onie fieldi pota-
tocs have been growxi. A short time ago my friand de-
cideti te ses what coulti ba donc by up-to-date methotis.
He stxirted lxi the potato field anti atter putting lni a care-
fully studieti suPPly of fertilizer anti planting, great care
waa takexi to kecp the fieldi clear of wetis andi well cul-
tivate4. At the endi of the season the fieldi produceti twice
as mnxy potatoea as evar befere. My frlend salid te the
farmxer, I'Well, wbat do you suppose gave us sucb a gooti
crop, John?" 'q gues. it was a gooti year for potatoes,"
salti John. That la8 typical of the way lni wbiob much of our
natural resources are bantileti.

Havan't you heard lumbermexi say, "Tbls was a bad ycar
for bush fires." Yet we all know tbe carcless hunter,
farmer or lumberman are the chief contributors te Our

chamnist ln Canadian lI-
If ný wsill fi "ev thern are
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trial plants, there are as xnany new
3y wlth wonderfully exact appliances
or ln determtning cause anti effsct
all car Industries. The strength of
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WABTFID MAN AN&D WOMAN POWER.
Continued from page 161.

who perhaps more than amy other class of men may be
excused for lndulgIxig when they get ashore. Sometimea
they are treated by magistrates Iust as any other work-
maxi, tbough the departure of their shlp mcxxii the lase of
their job. To Sallors' Institutes and similar organizations
I would commend the Idea of deputing someoxie to look
after their proteges In this reapect.

Xn an area wben kinga and dynasties are beixig awept
away, including Kinig Alcobol, I have no heaitation ln put-
ting forward the following auggested reforma as beixig the
most pJressing lni pexial administration-

1-A well organIzed and trustworthy police force, with
police-women who wlll seelc Wo help rather than Wo trap.

2--Greater effort to keep first offenders out of li by
providing free legal defence and probationi officiers ln
court.

3-Special courte :for: (a) women; (b) Infrizigement of
by-laws.

4-Leglslation allowing extension of trne for payment
of fines.

5-Open-air anid farm Jalle and "'peni, where the ln-
mates will be treated lI a way beat calculated to restore
them as useful citizens.

In the past six or seven yeara several attempte have been
made lIn Moxitreal to turn public attention In the direction
of these reforma. Three bodies have been at work. Orbe
Prisoners' Aid ha worked for many yes.rs at assisting the
mani or womaxi lasuing from li andi aiso In relleving their
familles. The Honor League bas undertaken the saine sort
of ameliorative mixiustry on a wider scale, Ineluding the
provision of a shelterlng home. But several citizens, tu-
cludlng the wrlter, have long entertined the opinion that
an attempt shoulti be madie te work from. the other endi
-that la to stop people belng switched Into js.ll Insteati of
helping them whexi they corne out. The National Prison
Rleform Prison Association hum worked for leglalative
changea, andi latterly there bas been an effort made te ce-
ordinate these eforts lni dealng wlth what really la oea big
problem.

Qulte epart from auy humane sentiment, this movement
should commenti itseif te the business section of the com.
munity as calculateti te save a serlous wasage ef humant
mnaterial, as weil as money whieh la at present expendeti on
the upkeep cf our uxiproductive andi ineffective peni eutab-
lishmnts.
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steel beams, roda and trusses; the resistance and limita
of endurance In concrets; careful investigation of the
imminent fuel question; utilization of resources; methods
of exact analysis; endurance of paints anid varnishes; food
values and conservation; prevention of disease; domestic
and public sanitation; all are under observation by our
chemical and chemical engineering staffs at the uxiiversity
centres. Many of these meni and women were loaxied
by these Institutions to the Imperial Minlstry of Munitions.

Since the war started we have produced, marketed anid
exported a number of articles hitherto thought te be oxily
made in Germany.

Providence has been very generous to Canada ln her
fields, forests, water powers water ways, and mines. Our
great need is that these shahl be properly treated, not ex-
plolted for our own time only, but stewarded that many
generations may enjoy the products that carelessness mlght
dissipate lxi one or two.

The chemist can contribute only as he is a part of an
organlzed whole; not a goose-step-verbatlm-changing
organization, but a national team. for mutual service, that
we may know the Truth whlch shaîl malte us free.
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Pointe-Aux-Tre'mbles P.Q.
About ten miles front Montreal is a briglit littie

town beautifully situated on one of the best har-
bours of the national waterway of Canada - the
River St. Lawrence. This town is knlowu to fame,
througli the housing seheme inaugurated by its
present mayor, Mr. Rosairo Prieur, as Pointe-aux-
Trembles. The housing seheme itself lias already
been dealt with in an article that appeared, in the
August (1918) issue of this Journal, so that the pres-
eut article will be confined to the potentiality of
Pointe-aux-Trembles as an industrial centre.

Three factors, are very necessary to-day to build
up atn industrial centre-FIRST, situation; SEC-
OND, transportation facilities; THIRD, good living
conditions for the workers. Pointe-aux-Trembles has
ail three. The first because of the sagaeity of the
founders of, the town in locating on the most logical

1Vol. XV., No., 4

centre of inanufacturing plants and factories. The,
Montreal ilarbour Commission, which is a federal
body, finding the present liarbour too small for the
vast volume of shipping passing through the port, is
already building towards the point on which Pointe-
aux-Trembles is built, so that there is no doubt tha 't
within a decade the harbour in front of the town
will be alive with wharves and shipping.

The local authorities, of course, know all this,
and for some years past have, under the guidance
of their very active mayor, been preparing for
the new industrial and social conditions that are be-
ginning to arise in the municipality. They have gone
in for improvements that would be extravagant in
some localities, but which, in Pointe-aux-Trembles
are -warrantcd. They are necessa;ry. Ail their

streets are asphalted, and sidewalks concreted, their

A scene in the town of Pointe -a ux-Trembles, showing a part of Notre,-Damle St, East, and St, Lawrence River.

spot on the Island of Mlontreal for manufacturing;
the second by reason of Pointe- aux-Tremble 's near-
ness to 3Mjontrea1, wîth ail the transportation facili-
ties of the great commercial metropolis of Canada,-
and the third, owiug to wise administration on
the part of the local couneil, living conditions are
rinfinltely better, and eheaper, than i the larger
city. Pointe-aiu-Tremibles, fromn one end to the
other, la weil lighted, cleanly and sanitary. The
citizens take piride ini keoping their houses in good
repair, i having their lawns well eut, and are not
afraid to use a little paint on their doors, windows
and flower boxes, with the resuit th>at the towni
looks prospêrous-as it ia. But in the rapid growth
of inidistrialismn that is now apreading itself over

EsenCanada, Pointe-aux-Trêmbles, owing toisgeograpliical position, will soon becorne a very

lighting and sewage systemns are up-to-date in the
real sense of the terni, and they have under way a
water systemn. which, wvheni complete, will be one8 of
the eheapest and best ini Canada. They have so lo-
cated their. lousing communility, whieli is in almost
the centre of the municipality, that however many
factories or houses are erected, there can never be
overcrowding of the workers-onie of the curses of

systemn of
est on this
P. ni' thiuuvI
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1Mayor Prieur,
Pointe-aux-Trembles, P.Q.

lar. It is computed that every fourtli family owns
an automobile, and the reason given was to makeone pause and think. It was that the cost of living

was so low that a citizen could sooii save tlie pri 'ceof a macliine. Tliere is no doubt thattie low ren-
tais, low taxes and competitive facilities for getting
food and clothing in Pointe-aux-Trembles have kept
the cost of living down to fifty per cent. less than
in many other Canadian centres. Educational facili-
tics of the very best for botli Catliolics and Protes-
tants are open to the children and the social life,
both in winter and summer, is wortli whule.

As already pointed out, inucli of Pointe-aux-
Trembles' present, and potential prosperity, is due to
Mayor Prieur, Who, when lie located on the banks
of the St. Lawrence sixteen years ago on the spot
where his present home stands, determined to do
bis share in making the then sleepy village a place
worth living in. H1e lias more than succeeded in
lis efforts, tlianks to the loyal support lie lias al-
ways received fro 'm bis, colleagues of the Town
Council, which lie became a member of twelve years
ago. People speak of national pride; Mayor Prieur
is a strong expouent of municipal pride as being
tlie more practical, inasmucli as it touches the peo-
pie more directly, and Pointe-aux-Trembles is a
good example of Mayor Prieur's doctrine.

Vol. XV., No. 4
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OTTAWA-The Capital of Canada
The City of Ottawa has:

An Area of over 5,000 acres with 162 miles of well laid out
streets.

Over 20,000 houses, with a Population of 104,000.
A Free Publie Library, a Parliamentary Library and a Mu-

seum.
10 Colleges and one University.
A Free Public Library, a Parliamentary and a Museum.
67 Churches (representing every denomination) and 24 Hos-

pitals.
192 Separate Institutes.
Nine Railways entering the City and eight Water Transport

Lines.
84 Publie Buildings, 19 Parliament Buildings, and 13 Publie

Parks.
47 miles of Electric Street Railway lines, with 88 cars daily.
55 miles Paved Streets, 213 miles Concrete Walks, 185 miles

Sewers.
Five miles Whiteway Lighting.
38 Banks and Branches.
10,000 Telephones in use.
One Million Water Power within transmission distance.

An Industrial Payroll of over $5,000,000
City Payroll . ............ $1,000,000
A Government Payroll of over $5,000,000
A Railway Payroll of . ...... $3,000,000
An Industrial Capital of .... $21,098,994 (1910)

A Railway & Canal Tonnage of 1,892,350 tons

THE CITY OF OTTAWA OWNS ITS OWN WATER
WORKS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM.

The City of Ottawa is:

115 miles northeast of Montreal.
256 miles northwest of Toronto.
600 miles from New York.

The City of Ottawa is Progressive, as the following facts show:

1915. 1918.
Bank Clearings . ......... $211,636,519 $357,598,751
Building Permits . ....... 1,605,160 2,577,752

THE CITY OF OTTAWA OFFERS SPECIAL FACILITIES
TO TUE MANUFACTURER TO LOCATE

IN THE DISTRICT.

For further Information, apply to-
H. L. CORBETT, City Treasurer. HAROLD FISHER, Mayor.
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.OTTAWA-The Capital of Canada
Consolidated Balance Sheet as at December 31st, 1918

- ired Augfes:

Lands, Buildings, Furni-
ture, Equipment and Lo-
cal Improvements ...

Public Schools and Col-
legiate Instituts ...

Water Works System .

Less Depreciation. ..

Electric Light
System .. $1,026,264.66

Less Reserve for
Depreciation 810,483.00

Stock, Nepean and North
Gower and Bytown Road
Company ..............

]Passive*
Ratepayers' Share Local

Improvements, uncollect-
ed ..................

Bridges. .............
Main Drains. ...........

,suspense Debit*
Water Works Suspense

Account .. ............
School Suspense Account

1917.

CURRENT LIABILITIES.
1917. 1 918.

$420,831. 83 $371,550 .29

581,422.95 598,266.82
584,549.53 361,866.73
145,000.00 720,000.00
223,484.50 .....

$1,955,288. 8 1 $2,051,681. .84
3,127.62 3,588.72
..... .... 3,205.54

$2,058,476.10

1918.

$4,101,145.34 $6,042,704.04

2,047,280.85 2,064,505.85
3,925,930.94 4,005,549,71

$12,112,759 .60
..... .... 281,634.38

$11,831,125 .22

Coupons due and UnPaid as
Per bank book ........Accounts payable, etc.

Cash Due schools:
Separate Schools ....

Unexpended »ebenîture
Balances.

Water Works Account ...
General Account. ......
Electrie Light Account
Publie School AÇcount
Bank of Ottawa-Loans.

Total Current Liabilities
General Fund Surplus
Water Works Surplus
Surplus on Stree~t

Watering .........
Surplus on Electric Light

Balance. ...........

CAPITAL L
Bond"e:

Water Works Debentures.
Eletri LthtDebentures

Corpoation fhebentures (In-
cluding City and Rate-
payers, Share of Lo-.
cal Improvements) ..

Public School Debentures.
Collegiate Institute De-

bentures ..............

Less: Slnking FundsCash
and InVestments.. .

689,469.54 715,831.66 Net Debenture Debt ..
Mortgages Payable ...

1,412.58, 1,412.58

2,077,349.78 1,997,976.'02
375,208.58 384,470.28
777,310.02 1,044,200.07

2Jxcess Of Capital Assets
over Net Debenture Debt
and 'Mclrtgage Liabillty

3.30 3.30
3,889.60 3,839.60

13,998,950.53 31,2,58.73

DEBENTURE DEBT.

1917. 1918.

$218,530.24 $241,454.28
6,289.35 60,905.04

23,719.15 14,677.15

91,200.82
233,071,35
50,187.91

.8 .7î1«>642î.* 8

$1,494,941 .00
67,099.41

46,446.15

53,'856.88
321,758,19

53,003.76
3,000.00

515,540.29

$1,264,195. 59
1,408.82

23,616.10 ...
13,412.93 83,2521

312,900.84 647,141.06

$1,958,416.43 $2,058,476.1.0

rABILIrFIES.

1917.

$3,346,402.25 $3,348,560.67
700,000.00 700,000.00

10,091,516.-62 10,321,739.25
1,265,416.97 1,278.613.42

549,140.60 545,584.34

$15,952.476.44 $16,194,497.68

$3,718,920.63 34,089,918.78

~12,238 555-81 $12,104,583.90
184,371.95 132,000.00

$12,422,927.76 $12,242,583.90

1,576,022.77 3,686,274.83

18,88,95.53$15,$28,858.73

General Debt (Including Local Improvements, ratepayersý' share) ..... _.............Le<;- Water.Woriçs Debentures. ............................................. $,4,606Electric Light Debentures ................................................. 700,000.00Local Improvernents (ratepayers' sliare)...................................,193 .6Total Sinking Fund (lnoluding Local Improvements)>, $4,089,9183.78
Less Electric Light, S.F ................ 14,010.62Water Works, S,.-....... ........... 571,011.41 1,546,445,67

"Lo .cal Improvenents S.F........821,423.64 $2,543,468.11

NET DEBENTUTRE DEBT ................ -........ ........... ...........
Vaine of lI=u ipity's Assets $15,000,000.

OTTAWA'S TAXABLE VALUE.
Ottawa's assessei taxable value, rate, alà population for the. vaut Uv.e yeu,Year. Assessment. Ratte P.S.1 9156.. .......................... 0,0,6 2.1301916. .............................. 111,028,756 1.981919.............................109,695,71S 1. 95191$............................111,22,285 2.061919. ............................. 114,392,261 2.415Real property is assessed for about 75cyl of market value.

Total value cf exempt property for 1919 $44,454,456.

PUBLIC UTILITIES OWNED BY OTTAWA.
1914. 1915. 1916.

ru, tueluding isigi
Rate 8.8.

2.490
2.81
2.485
2.8

WAT8IRWOItKS:
Inorme...............92,174. 60 406,698.20 389,414.93 430,955.29

Expendlitue .. 487,921.04 414,959.66 8160,582.05 384,509.14
Tncome .......... 202,910.8 3 208,243.82 219,460.40 254,808.01Expenditure . .. 198,113.12 202,888.77 216,187.46 240,890.08
For furtixar informuation respecting the City of Ottawa, appl....

K. L. COUM~TT, City Treasurer. XA8OZL IZEEUR, Mayor.

$16,194.497 .68

9,411,428.44

$6,788,06. .24

Population.
100,163

îod'o;ii
101,549
104.007

1918.

482,968.6r5
420,490.21

263,410.84
221,178.83

May, 1919

CURbRENT ASSETS.

Active and Available. .
Unpaid Taxes, Rates and

Accounts .. ............
Advances on Construction
Unissued Debentures . .
Unsold Debentures ...

Total Currelit Assets
Hlospital Grant. Deficit
Street Watering Deficit

$1,958,416.43

CAPITAL ASSETSÇ.

1918.
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Service
to Municipalities

T HE Statistical Depariment of this Cor-
porat ion is at ail timnes prepared to assiat

Municipal officiais in the. preparation and
sale of thefr debentures.

Consuit us in regard to th-

(1) Interest rates most suitable for
current markets.

(2) Forur in which debentures
should be issued to bring the.

bonds.

Quebec Savings and Trust
Company

Our Services
At Your Disposai

Municipalities that are contemplat-
mng the issue of Bonds, the investinent
of Sinking Funds, or any change ini fin ->
ancial policy, are cordially in:vited to
avail themselves of' our services as
specialists in-

Municipal- Securities.

W1yood, Gundy & Company
Head Office:

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto

Branches:
Montreal Saskatoon
London New York

Municipal Sinking Funds
Full Particualare Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
Corner St. Francole Xavier and St. Jame. Streets.

Peace Has' Corne
For the numerous inVestment propositions,

whieh will now be open to all

SAVE! to be Ready'
Opportunity is now knloeking

Don 't let it go by. Be ready!
inust

at your door.
For this you

SAVE
The best way to do

count with
so is by opening an ac-

& District

KING ST. WAST -

P

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, X.C., President.

J. W. PYKE, Vice-Preaidenut.
F. W. TOFIELD, Manager.

This Company Specializes
in the

Joint Administration
of

Vol. XV., No. 4
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Municipal
Securities

For thirty-six yeara we have speciized ini the
buying and selling of Municipal Becurities a.nd
ini consequence of this our hanse offers most ex-
cellent opport~uiitioe to any municipality desi-
rous of obtaining money by the issue of either
short or long terni debentures.

We are at ail times glad to receive enquîies
from mnicipalitiee which are contemplatig
issuing seourities, and te place the servieces of
our organîzation a.t their dispogal.

We Invite Enquiri*es

Hanson ]Bros..
Bond Dealers Established 183

164 St. James St., Montreal

May 1919.
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BANK OF MONTREAL-
ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS

* Capital Paid up, $16,000,0O0 Rest, $16,000,000 Undivided Profits, $1,901,613
Total Assets - $558,413,546.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
* Sir Vincent Meredith Bart., President.

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-President.
IR. B. Angus, Esq. Lord Shauglinessy, K.C.V.O C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

*H. R. Drnminond, Esq. D). Forbes Angus, Esq. Wm. MeMast er, Esq.
Lt.-Col. Hlerbert Molson, M.C. Harold Kennedy, Esq.

H1. W. Beauclerk,,Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esql.-
Colonel Henry Cockshutt. J. H. Ashdown, Esq.

Head Office: MONTREAL
Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, Generai Manager.

Branches of the Bank Located in All Important Citiez and Towns ini the Dominion.
Savings Department eonnected with each Canadian Branch and Interest ailowed at current

rates.
Collections at ail points throughout the, world undertaken at favorable rates.
Travellers' Chieques, Limited Cheques and Travellers' Letters of Credit issued, negotiable in al

Th~ parts of the worid.
ThsBank, witli its Branches at every important point in Canada, offers exceptionai facilities for

the transaction of a general banking business.
PRINCIPAL BRANCHES OUT8IDE OF CANADA:

LONDON, Bng., 47 Threadneedle St., E.C. NEW-YORK: 64 Wai Street
G. C. CASSELS, Manager. R. Y. IIEBDEN

Sub-Agencies: 9 Waterloo Place W. A. BOG
Pail Mail, S.W. A. T. SMITH
Trafalgar Square, S. W. Agents

CHICAGO: 108 Souith La Salle Str-eet, SPOKANE, Washington.
NEWFOUNDLAND: St. John's, Curling, Grand Falls and Greenspond.

Governments and Munici palities
Before Undertaking

Ca pital Expenditures
Conimunicate with us with reference to

Financing the: Work

C. H. BURGESS & COMPANY
Banik of Hamilton BIdg.

TORONTO » - - CANADA

Vol."XVI, No. 5.
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Thne 'Royal Bank of Canada
INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Authorized..............25,000,000 Reserve and Undivlded Profits........$15,000,000
Capital Paid Up..............14,000,000 Aggregate Assets..............425,000,000

Head Office, Montreal
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

Sir HERBERT S. HOLT, President B. L. PETASE, Vice-President and M&an. Director
E. p. B. joHNSTON, K.C., 2nd Vice-Presîdent

JAS. REDMOND HIUGE PATON W. J. SHEPPARD C. E. NEILL C. C. BLACICADAR
G. . COWESIR MORTIMER B. JOHN T. ROSSD. *K. CELIT WM. ROBERTSON C. S. WILCOX DAVIS R. MacD. PATTERSONHon, W. H. THORNE A. J. BROWN, K-C. A. E. DYMF3NT G. H. DUGGAN W. H. McWILLIAýMS

C. E. NEILL, General Manager W. W. WILSON, SuPti ot Branchek F. J. SHERMAN, Asst. General Manager.E. L. PEASE, Managing Director

535 BRANCHES:
476 BRANCHES IN CANADA:

194 ln Ontario and Quebec;
78 ln Maritime Provinces
157 in Central Western Provinces;

41 in Brltish Columbia

6i BRANCHES IN NEWFOUNDLAND:
47 BRANCHES IN WEST INDIES:

CUBA-Havana, Santiago~ and 24 otiier poin~ts.
PORTO RICO-San Juan and 2 other points
DOMINICAN REPUEBLIO-San Domingo arnd 4 other

points
ANTIGUA-St. John's; BAHÂ4MAS-Nassau; BAR-

BADOS-B]ridgetown and Speightatown, DOM-
INICA -Roseau;* GRNfADA--St. Georges's;
JAMAICA- Kingston; MONTSERRAT - Ply-
mouth; NEVIS-Charlestown; ST. ITTS -
Basseterre: TRINIDAD-Port of Spain, San
Fernando and Scarborough ý(Tobago).

A GENVEiJI BANKING

9 BRANCHES IN CENTRAL AND
SOUTH AMERICA.-

BRITISH HONDURA5-.-Belize
BRITISH GUIANA-G-Ceorgetownl (Dermerara), eto.
COSTA RICA-San Jose
VENEZUELA-Caracas, Cindad, Bolivar Maracaibo

and Puerto Cabello

SPAIN-BARCELONA
Plaza de CataIuna 6

LONDON, Eng. NEW YORK<
Princess St., E. C. Cor. William and Cedar St.

COLLECTIONS ln Canada, Central and~ South Amner-
Ica and theý West Indies, etc.,, handled, prornptly and
on'favorable terme,

BUSINESS TRANSACTED

MUNICIPAL O:FFICIALS[5
WHEN YOU

NEED A BOND
AI'LY TO

The Dominion of Canuada Guarat..
and Accident Insurance Company

Head Office, TORONTO

DUBINUS VOUND»n In$

A.mer! can
Bank Note

J2%ZZS WELLNGTON STREET, OTTAWA
Breuoh* MONTUBLL TORONrO, WINIPEGZ.

May 1919.
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surplus
SALE 0F

Milita ry, and
Naval Sto .res

DRY GOODS, CAMP SUPPLIES, FOOD
HARDWARE, SCRAP METAL, JUNK

Cloth; new and second-hand cloth ing, equipment, hardware, tents,
blankets, camp supplies.' Flour, jam, canned evaporated milk,.
tea, coffre, etc. ::-Condemned lo thing, junk, old brass, metals,
leather, rubber, etc.

SALES WILL BE MADE BY SEALED TENDER.

Persons desiring to tender are requ ested to communicate with THE SEORE-
TARY OF THE WAR PUROHABING COMMISSION,. BOOTH BUILDING, OT-
TAWA, stating the items in which they are interested, whether new or second-
hand or both.

Arrangements will be made to have s amples on exhibition at places throughout
Canada; specifications, full details, and tender f orms will be mailed when ready
to those who have registered as suggest ed above.

IF INTERESTED PLEÂSE APPLY NOW.

Institutions MaiyMake Direct Purchase Wlthout Tender.

Dominion, Provincial, and Municipal departments, hospitals,
charitable, philanthropie, and sizuilar institutions which are conduet-
ed for the benefit of the public and not for profit may purchase
goode without tender at prices est ablished by the War Purchasing
Commission.

Ail communications should be addre ssed to the Secretary, War Purchasing
Commission, Booth Building, Ottawa, wh o will be glad to supply lists and finrther
details to those interested.

Vol. XV., No. 5.
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THE HUDS'eON BAY
KNITTING COMPANY LIMITED,

MONTREAL

The Largest Exclusive Glove Manufacturera
in Canada

Ma-Y 1919.
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Dominion -Bridge Company, Limiîte'd
MONTREAL, P. Q.

Engineers, Manufa'cturers>
and Erectors of STEEL STRUCTURES

Railway -and Htgway' Bridges, Turntables, EI.ctric and Hand Power Travelling Cran.., LIft Locke and

Hydraulîc Regulating Gatea, Tzrannisiori Poles and Towers. Tank and Plate Worh of every description.

FORGINGS (-w&enG-nerhi-nwork MARINE BOILERS and ENGINES
P.O. Addr..M «ONTRZAL ,Head Office and Works: LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. Cabi. Addv.sss "DOMINION-

Braneh Olket We.TOftONTO, OTtAWA, WINNIPEG SuIes OS&es MONTREAL, TORONTO, OTTAWA, WINNIPEG, REGINA, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER

LARGE STOOX 0IF 8TEUOTUS AL KATEBIAL AT ALLT WORXS

London Concrete Mixers
0JfOMlN 1t No. 4 and No. 6

DOMINION TI-RE'S.

"ROYAL CORD"
"GROOVED TREAD"

"PLAIN TREAD"
"DOMINION TREADZ)

»)oùxniofl Tires will satisfy every
requfrement of comfort, safety,
durability and mnileage.

SOLD B Y THE BES TDEALERS

A Portable machine made ini tvo aise. suitable for
smail jobs such as building foundatlons, sidewalks,
barn-walls, concrete silos or any 'work requiring a,
capacity up to 60 cu. yds. per day.

The machines are of the same Substantial design and'
construction aq our larger machines. BaUit to etana
constant 'une.

Equipped with Xovo linst ]Proof Gazoline Englus
wliich on a Concrete Mixer will outwear three of the
ordinary open type engines.

Will save the prIce of itseif I thlity days' use. Send
for catalogue No, 48-B. State 'capacity deuired.

il
London Concrete Machinery -Co., Ltd.

Dept. ,London, Ontario
World's Largest Manufacturers of Concrete

Machinery.

The Canadian Bridge Co., LIMITED
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Manfacfturies Railway and Highway Bridges
Locomotive Turn Tables, Roofs, St"e Buildings and Structural Iron Work

of ail descriptions

'Vol. Xv.,* 140. 5.174
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LUMBER -ýANDOMILLWORK
SAND AND STONE

We are sole agents for
CAREYS ELASTITE PAVING JOINI

ASK FOR OUR PRICES AND DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE

The, Wm.b
Pilone Vic. 1620'

Rutherford & ..Sons Co., 'Ltd.ll
425 Atwater Avenue, MONTrREAL,PQ.

Syst em
Siegwart Flooring and Hollow Reinforced

Roofing System Concrete Beams

Eleminates ~ISOMETRIC VIEW OF THE SIEGWART FLOOR ieUe n
Weight and Framework Roof Construction and

and Lowers Cost Bridge Decks
Wirjte to day for th rnho h nls dto forCatalogue

THE CANADIAN SIEGWART BEAM CO. LIMITED
A. P. FRIGON, Presldent. J. M. BERNIER, Sec.-Tres.

103 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER, MONTREAL.

ESTABLISHIED 1874

ATTON COMPANY'
and Distributors of aill kinds of FISH, in Canada.

:s, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Molasses are very hlgh.

a big and profitable trade in Fish, if you will Inquire
be done.
Jfore placing your orders.

ALBERT Si.]

THREE RVERS Siegwart Flooring TELEPHONE:
MAIN 2701

The Principal Cities I Canada are usig our

Enamel Steel Street Names
and House Numbers

-THEY LAST A LIFETIME
Made in Canada by

The Thos. Davidson Mfg. Co., Limited'
SelInt Agent*:

J. N. WARMINTON & COMPANY

Z07 St James St.-Pone Main 2390-Montreal, Que.
Write for prices and sempe

Can a stranger find his way around your City or Town.
without difficulty?

Are ail Streets named and bouses numbered up-to-date?-

ý1a'y imq.

E i a
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f ~ Manufacturers and Erectors of Rail-
road and Highway Bridges

BUILDINGS
TRANSMISSION TOWERS
SMOKE STACKS
TANKS
COLUMNS
GIRDERS
STAND PIPES

MacKinnon Steel Co.
LIMI TED

SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Montreal Office, -404 New Birks Building

ESTABLISHED 1856

THE

Je" C'a McLaren Belting Company
Limited

BELTING

50 COLDORI

We are Headquarters jor ail kinds ol
LACE LEATHER CARI) CLOTHING RERDS AND GENERAL

MILL SUPPLIES
Abaolute Satiasfaction Guaranteed

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORVI MONTREAL, Q.

N4ESTREET, TORONTO, ONT. 80 LOMBARD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAIL

"Its 'Great"
T hese worda exactly

describe the quality of
this fa mous tobacco.

SoId everywhere, 20c. pertin

Vol. No. 5.


